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I. H. Strain & Sons, Inc., of
Tye, began highway eontsrue-tlo- n

wink In this area.Monday,
.September15. A contract In the
amount or $1,1G8.207..G was

Strain & Sons by the
Texas Highway Commission on
August i'tf. l!K)!). for G.5 miles
of construction work on U S.
Highway 277 In Haskell County.

The contract work is to be
completed In 200 working days
and Is under the supervision of
Nelson Shave, Supervising Res-
ident Knglncor of the Texas
Highway Department In Ham-Im- .

This project begins at thu
Intersection or U. S. Highway
3X0 north of Stamford and ex-
tends G.5 miles north parallel-In-g

the present highway on the
west side. 'Hie promised im-

provement will consist of con-
structing two additional lanes
to make a four-lan- e divided
highway. The usual constiuctlon
will consist or 2 -- 12 ft. travel
lanes with paved shoulders.
Plans provide for grading,
structures,flex base, and a two
course surface treatment.

A conference to promote traf-
fic safety was held in Haskell
on September 10. with repre-
sentatives of the Contractor,
Department of Public Safety,
and Texas Highway Department
in attendance. The purjiose of
the meeting was to secure close
cixiperation between all depart-
ments in promoting traffic safe-
ty through the limits of the con-
struction project.

Adequate barricades a n d
warning signs will be promin-
ently displayed at all times but
motorists should be extremely
cautious in passing through the
construction area.

Funeral Services

Held SundayFor

Trav Everett
Ttav Everett. longtime

Haskell County resident, passed
away at 7:150 p. m., Friday,
September -- lty- Me
iiiuiiui ini.ijiuu mil-it-: lit: mm
been a patient for 12 days.

Funeral was held at 3:00
p. m. Sunday at the Hnskell
First Baptist Church with Dr.
Tioy Culpepper, pastor, and
Rev. Hubert Sego, pastor of the
Southside Baptist Mission, offi-

ciating.
Burial was in Willow Ceme-

tery under direction of Holden-McCaule- y

Funeral Home.
Mr. Kvcrett was born March

20, 1905, in Hamilton County,
and came to Haskell County in
1909 with his parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs J. II. Everett.

He married loin Juanita Sim-
mons, July 20. 1921, in Anson.

He spent the early part of his
life as a barber and for the
past 20 years he was associated
with three different firms here.

He was a member of the First
Haptist Church

Survivors include his wife;
two sons. Buck of Haskell and
Felton of Bowie: six grandchil-
dren; one sister. Mrs. D. O.

Stephens of Rule; three broth-
ers, C H. of San Dleeo. Calif..
Bill of Haskell, and Tienton of

Abilene.
Pallbearers were Howard

Perry. Buford Cox. Mult Bry-
ant, Wilda Medrord. W. II. PH-ma- n,

B F. Bussing, Jack Mc-Ado- o.

Sam Parks, Sonny Ever-
ett. Bud Ilerren.

Final Rites

Are Held For

Miss Crowley

Miss Florence Crowley. 89, a
resident ot Haskell ror atioiit 10

years, passed away Thui-sday- ,

September 11th. at 10:10 p. in.
in the Haskell Memorial Hosp-

ital, where she had lxcn a pa-

tient for 18 days.
Funeral services were held

nt 10:00 a m Saturday. Sep-

tember i:. at the First Baptist
Church. Haskell, with Dr Troy
Culpepper, pastor, officiating.
Holden-McCatile-y Funeral Home
was In charge of arrangements
and Interment was In Rest and
Memorial Cemetery. Dallas.
Graveside rites weie coin ucted
at 4:1)0 p. in-- . .v Vv Jaines
Carlyon, of Dallas.

Born, July 31, 1880, at Council

Grove, Kan., she moved to Has-

kell from Dallas In 1959 and re-sid-

here until WW at which
lime she moved lick to Dal as.
She was a nieinlier of the Hns-

kell First Baptist Church, and
T.EL. Sunday Sclnxil Class

Miss Crowley was employed
In the admitting office at Bay-

lor Hospital, Dallas, for many
years.

Survivors Include two nieces,
Mrs. llcrnmlhc Klmbrough.
Dallas, and Mra. Bud-vlt-

Newport, California.
Pallbearers were Jess Kre-ge- r,

Bud Herren, Buford Cox,

Elmer Wlieallcy, J C Yeary
and C V Oales

WrBwMRifSTSffiLfe

Rotary Members
HearReportsOn
Football Teams

At last Thursday's txxin-dn- y

luncheon meeting, members of
the Rotary Club heard reports
from the Haskell football
ccaches concerning the 1909
season.

Bill Ralliff was program
chairman for the day and intro-
duced head couch. Sonny Ever-
ett, who in turn introduced his
coaching staff. Bill Pringle. Don
Mullins and James Ivy James
Mickler, Haskell Junior High
Coach, was unable to attend the
meeting.

Ccaches Everett. Pringle and
Mullins nave a short rejxjrt on
the 19G9 Indians and JamesIvy,
Haskell Junior High Varsity
coach, reported on the outlook
of the ' B" team.

Also present at the Rotary
sessionand introduced by Ever-
ett were Haskell High School
seniors, Lanny Ivy, Roy Pit-
man, 13ob Aycock. Mike Guess,
Donald Love, Bob Philpol and
Terry Chapman, who will be
playing their final year for the
fighting Indians.

Everett praised his f in c
coaching stuff, and stated the
team's attitude this year is the
liest ever.

"The Indians are somewhat
weak in depth, but strong in de-
sire and ability," Everett said.

Coach Everett said that fans
enn look forward to an exciting
season this year as the Indians
will be playing more of a pass-
ing game than usual, even
though they will be strong in
their running attack.

Guests noted,other than those
mentioned above, were Garnet
Gracey of Abilene and W. O.
Karpenko, of Austin.

"Prexy" Eldon Anderson pre-
sided over the meeting. .Bob
Ilerren lead the singing, with
Gail Barnett at the piano, and
the Invocation wns given by
Charles Thornhill.

Sheriff's Posse
PlacesFirst

At Albuquerque
The Haskell County Sheriff's

Posse won first place honors in
the parade at the New Mexico
State Fair at Albuquerque, New
Mexico. Saturday, September
13, and also received a travel
trophy for the club traveling
the second longest distance.

This makes thefourth trip to
In

kell won second; cooped first
(dace honors in 19GI; placed
second in 19GG, and won first
this year.

The Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse has also won a travel
trophy on each trip to Albu-
querque.

Headed by president, Gene
Hunter, fifteen members of the
club rode in the parade which
saw some IG clubs comixMing
for parade honors.

This season, the Haskell
County Sheriff's Possehas made
11 road trips and placed first
at Paducah; third at Seymour;
second at Rotan; first at Plain-vie-

first at Stamford; second
at Roby and first at
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Led by fleet-foote- d speedster
Charles Franklin, the Haskell
Indians skinned the Tigers of
Anson 32-- in a
tilt played at Anson last Friday
night.

Franklin, a lop-notc- h sprint-
er, galloped for 15 yards and a
touchdown the first time he got
his hands on the ball and gain-ere-d

18G yards on 18 carries,
scoring three touchdowns before
sitting out most of the fourth
quaitcr.

by senior Un-n- y

Ivy, the Indians dominated
the game Ixith offensively and
defensively. Haskell 'racked-up-"

15'--' yrds total offense and
20 fit st downs while limiting
the Tigers to a total of 108 yards
and five first downs . one in
the entire second half

Franklin's dash
left end put the Indians

on Ihe scoreboard with only
a minute elapsed In Ihe

first quarter
Some two-minute-s later, after

a Haskell pass and
an Anson umble recovery, the
Tigers punted from their own
27-ya- line and Franklin, en-

abled to turn Ihe corner by a
super block, scamxred6G yards
down the left sideline to score
his second touchdown.

Terry Chapman scored on n

short pass from Indian quurter-bac-k

Ivy before Franklin rack-

ed up his third touchdown on a
dash

Airport
Sight Is
Viewed

W. O. Karpenko, of Austin,
Chief Kb Id KiiKlnecr or tlie
TextiH AiTiiiiiintlt's AiIihIiiIh
trillion, was in HnnkHI Thorn-da-y

of luil week to Inspect
the futiiro Might of tho city-count- y

airport north of Hns-
kell on tho gulf course road.

Mm Medley, chairman of
the Airport Advisory Board,
said that Mr. Karpenko was
well Impressed with the loci-callo- n

mid stilted to tho beht
or his ability that matching
funds would lie available tor
the future construction of the
airport.

"This Is about the extent of
the news media available, at
present, but further Informa-
tion will be forthcoming,''
.Medley said.

Whortons' New
Owners Of The
Texas Theater

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Whorton.
veteran owners and ojxrators
of the Rule Drive-I- n Theater,
have purchased the Texas The-
ater in Haskell, and plans call
for it to be one of the most
modern downtown theaters In
this area.

Cleaning and remodeling of
the building inside and out
has beenunderway for the past
several days nnd the theater
will open Saturday, September
2()lh, at 1:30 p. m.. with con-

tinuous showing in to Saturday
night, of a family-typ- o western,
titled, "Ace High", starring Eli
Wallach.

Jack Whorton. son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Whorton. will
manage the Iexas I heater. nmnuon
to dperatuftheTexas Theater

night, the exception
of

Bookings of will be an-

nounced week In the
Press.

The Texas Highway Patrol in-

vestigated eight accidents on
highways in Haskell Coun-

ty during the month of August,
according to Sergeant Frank
Jircik, Highway Patrol super-
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in
two killed, per-
sons injured and an estimnted
properly damage of $3,885.00.

The accident summary
for this county during the first
eight months of 19G9 shows a
total of 58 accidents resulting
in persons killed, 32 per-
sons injured, and an estimated
prorxjrty dnmr-"-c of $31,655.00.

the opening of school,
the sergeant reminds all motor

Haskell ended its scoring
a three-yar- d ran by Ivy for the
final margin.

lone tally came as
Tiger Eddy Linear uncorked an
eye-jxippin-g 100 yard scoring
return of the kick-of- f, following
Haskell's touchdown in the sec-
ond quarter.

StallstlcH
Haskell Aiimiii
20 Downs 5
331 ... Rushing Yardage.... 7--

121 Passing Yardage ... 31
7 of 19 . Passes romp... 3 of 16
2 . Passes Intercepted by... 1
1 for 28.0 Punt, G for 33.6
11 for 92 Penalties, Yds. 1 for 33
3 Funmbles lost 1

Haskell iimVmhm
Anson . . . .

H Charles
kick failed.

H Franklin
pass failed.

20 6 0 G- -32

0 G 0 0-- 6
Franklin 15 run,

GG unt return,

11 Terry Chapman 8 pass
Lanny Ivy, Charles Frank-

lin ran.
II Franklin 18 ran. kick fail-

ed.
A Eddie I 100 kick-of- f

return, pass failed.
II Ivy 2 run, run failed.

Panther
The Haskell Indians Journey

to Seymour tomorrow night.
Friday, Sept 19. to on the
Panthers In another

tilt at 8 00 o'clock
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TO AI'I'KAIl IN PAICAIHC: The world-famou- s Hardln-Simmon- s University Cowlxiy Band of Abilene, under the direction of Marion
E. McClure, will again participate in the giant downtown parade, at 5 00 p. m , Thursday, September 23th, opening day of Ihe
Haskell County Fair

ServicesHeld

WednesdayFor

Kendel Watson
Kendel Watson. 29, of 1301

South Street. Haskell,
passed away Monday
nor jo, a :au p. m
D. Anderson Hospital
where be had lx.'cn a
for about three weeks.

in.heM.
Septem-- Lorn L

Houston,

Funeral services were held
at 1:30 p. m.. Wednesday, Ser-temb- er

17. the Uni-
ted Methodist Church. Haskell,
with Rev. II, O. Abbott, pastor
of the Haskell and Paint Creek
United Methodist Church, offi-
ciating. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery under the direction
of Funeral
Home.

Born. February G, 19-10-, in
Haskell, he was married to the
former Nancy Hollar.

He was an employee of Wil-
cox Well Service of Rule and
a member of the Creek
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wire,
Watson, of Abilene; one

son and one daughter: his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wat-
son, of Haskell: one sister, Mrs.

L. Holcombe of Olney anil
Mr, Whorton "We-- plnn ;?'"-";- "-

each with
Wednesdays."

films
each Fice

rural

x;rsons three

rural

three

With

with

First

nvg..

from

lnr

Next

take

First

from First

Holden-McCaule-y

Paint

John

of Olney:

patient

Nancy

'.

.?:--r.

Pallbearers w e re R o b b y
Jones, Jerry Jones. Jackie

J. Earl Proctor, Tom-
my Matthews, Rodney Miller,
Mike Wilcox and Jack Wilcox.

Eight Rural Accidents Investigated

!!:;: iWf'gfaiSW Haskell County During August
ists of the state law regulating
traffic in regard to school buses.
"The dilver of a vehicle upon
a highway outside of the limits
of any Incorjxirateil city or town
upon meeting or overtaking
from eiher direction any school
bus which has stopped on the
highway for the purpose of re-

ceiving or discharging n y
school childt en shall stop the
vehicle immediately e f o e
passing the school bus, but may
then proceed past such scluxil
bus at a speed which is pru
dent, not exceeding ten 110

miles per hour, and with due
caution for the safety of such
children

Passes
. .Mr.w.. .......... -- T- - -- 3 -
Try Seymour Friday

Quarterbacked

Interception

Jury Favors

Land Owner
In Suit Here

In a condemnation suit tried
in Judge R. O. Rolwrson's
Countv Court, on Wednesday,
Thursday anil Friday, Septem-
ber 10th. 11th and 12th, Mvlcd
West Texas Utilities vs Eric
Rergstrom, et ux. the Jury

Ihe defendant $8,515.00.
Tho suit grew out of disagree-

ment over compensation for
damagesto the Rcrcstrom land
when utility poles were erected
on it.

Tin defendant claims the
power line poles reduced the
market value of the land; cans-e-s

problems In connection with
the harvesting, plowing, ter-
racing, cultivation of land, etc

Distilct Attorney, Royce Ad-

kins, of Haskell, ami J. R
Rlack Jr, of Abilene, represent
ed the defendant

West Texas Utilities was rep-
resented by Les of Ab-

ilene, and Rill Ratllff of Has-
kell.

Jurors werc Mrs. JeanElliott.
Mrs. W H. Patterson, Tiffen
Moyfield, Laymon Newton, Or--
vllle Dardcn and R G Foote,

foreman.

CountyFair OpensNextThurs.

For ThreeBig Days Activities

Urhcers,
And Directors
DiscussProjects

Officers and directors of the
Chamlx'r or Commerce met at
7:30 p. m, Tuesday Sept. lGth,
in the Chamber office with C.
O. Holt, vice-preside- in
charge of the business session.

Minutes of the last meeting
were road by the managerand
approved by the board.

The one-hou-r meeting time
was used for n general discus-
sion of forthcoming projects to
include the County Fair, the
annual Christmas program, u
concentrated memlxirship drive
and of present
membership dues.

Piesent for the meeting:C. O.
Holt. Rob Phihiot, Bud Poirue.

Arllflm. I i,ll.,.u Tl..Opal Mrs. ."'said ,W. ..icornpe.

AriFon's

' "- ..,,--

a

r

"

. .

..

Cochran,

a

son, Wallace Woolen and map
ager Kex rciKer.

Next meeting of the board
will be held at 7 a. 111., Sept.
30th.

JayceesAttend
Region Forum
In Abilene

The Haskell Jaycees had
nine members present at the
Region II Forum at Abilene.
Tuesday night, Sept. IG.

Again the Haskell Jaycees
came home with two trophies
for the third straight month,
having won the travel trophy
and trophy for the most mem-
bers present percentage-wis-e to
the club's membership.

Haskell will host the next re-
gional Forum to be held in

Longtime Haskell

County Resident

Hn:LII IndiansTrin Tcrpfc: AwaY

There
J. A Winilx'iiy. 103. long.

time Haskell County resident,
passedaway at 1 :00 a in. Wed-
nesday, Septemlxjr 17. at Rice
Springs Care Home.

Funeral services will be held
at 3:30 p. m . today, Thursday,
Septemlx'r 18th. at the First
United Methodist Church. Has-kel- l,

with Rev. Roy Herricks,
pastor of the Haskell Four-
squareChurch and Rev. II. O.
Ahljott, pastor of the Haskell
First United Methodist Church,
officiating. Interment will be
In the Pinkerton cemetery, with
Holden McCauley F 11 n e r a 1

Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Horn. December 20th, 18G5, in
Clark County, Arkansas, he
came to Texas In 1888, settling
in the east part of the state. He
moved to Haskell County In
1911 and lived on a farm until
about 22 years ago, when he
moved to town. He was a mem-
ber of the Foui-squar- Church,
Hnskell.

Survivors include his wife, of
Haskell; two sons, James B.
WImbcrly of California and W.
N. Wimberly of Albany: three
daughters. Mrs. Olive Wadley,
of IVnton, Mrs. J M. Sloan, of
Haskell, and Miss Ruby Wim-
berly, of Haskell.

ATTKNIM AI.IU.NH MKI.T
Mayor H. V Woodard attend-

ed tho Ford Company District
meeting in Abilene, Tuesday, at
the Colonial Inn Purpose of the
meeting was to Introduce the
new 1970 tractor models, and
the nil-ne- 9000 scries 140 II.
P Row Crop Ford Tractor,

. i,

4

-

b

Old Rehab, mammoth steer
belonging to Abilene Rehabili-
tation Center, which was on dis-
play at the West Texas Fair in
Abilene last week, will also be
on exhibit during the three-da- y

run of the Haskell County Fair
on September 25, 2G and 27, ac-
cording to Rex Felkcr, fair sec-
retary. 'Hie steer, weighing
something over 3,000 pounds,
GOO more than Big Mac which
was used during the recent
Frontier Day celebration here,
will be housed in a tent with a
25 cent admission charge with
all proceeds goinc to the Cen-
ter Fair officials believe that
this outstanding attraction will
add much to the annual fair.

Numerous paradeentries are
being turned in to the Chamber
Office with the latest, being no-
tification that both the Roches-
ter Steer Band and the Knox
City Greyhound .Band will par-
ticipate, bringing the total num-
ber of high school, college and
military bands to seven to date
with others expected to an-
nounce before parade time that
they will be here.

Confirmation was received
Monday that-- the World famous
Hardin Simmons University
Cow'boy Band, under the direc-
tion of Marion E. McClure, will
again partiefpate in the parade.
Also H-S- will have an educa-
tional exhibit in the Corral
building during the three days
of the fair

Telephone calls and letters
are lxdng received from a wide
area relative to the Approved
Registered Quarter Horse Show
to lx,' held on Friday, Septemlx'r
2Gth, with Royce Adkins as Su-

perintendent Some of the top
quarter horses of the counli--
are expected to compote in the
show, which will have Rill
Hedge of Sallisaw, Oklahoma,
serving as judge.

Clarence Meier of Haskell has
assured fair officials that a
large numtx'r of western bands
and old time fiddlers will lx?

here on Saturday night to enter-
tain the crowds with plenty of
old fashioned "Hoe Down" mu-

sic This event will take place
on an outdoor stage which will

Lions View

Film At Tuesday
Noon Meeting

"When Every Minute Counts"
was the title or the film viewed
by memlx'is of the Haskell
Lions Club at the Tuesday nixni
meeting at Felker's Restaurant
dining room,

Dr J F Cadenheadwas pro-
gram chairman for the day and
Hugh Ratliff showed a very ed-

ucational and interesting film,
which poinlod out in picture anil
words, how mcxlern science
gives automatic protection from
fires and burglaries.

The Jllrn ulso revealed bow
automatic protection cuts the
cost or rire and burglary insur-
ance, and demonstrated the
ract that 'Every Minute Counts'
In combatting fires and burg-
laries.

Piesident Bud Herren, who
presided over the meeting, an-

nounced Ihore would be a one
meeting Monday night, Septem-
ber 22, at 8:00 o'clock at Knox
City.

C O, Holt, chairman of tho
Lions Pancake Supfwr to be
held at the high schcxil lunch-
room, Friday, November 7th.
from 5:00 to 7:30 p, m., stated
that a complete list of workers
will be announced in the imme-
diate future. Several of Ihe
workers have already lx?en ap-
pointed, Holt said.

Mike Ablxitt led the singing
with Judy Therwhangcr at the
piano and the Invocation was
given by A. C. Pierson.

The genius of American Indus-
try is in building things to last
20 years and making them ob-

solete In two.

NUMBER THIRTY-EIGH- T

of
be erected thisweek at the fair
grounds.

Ruth Ann Fansler, County
Home Demonstration Agent,
has a highly entertaining talent
program scheduled for Satur-
day afternoon. This particular
event of the 19G8 fair was an
outstanding contribution to the
over-al- l program.

Float entries for the big street
parade to be held at 5 p. m.
Thursday are still coming in
with latest additions being the
Young Homemakers and the
CAP Center.

The Jones County Four-I-I
Club riders have notified offi-
cials that they will ride in the
parade along with the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse and
scores of cowboy and cowgirl
riders.

New ticket booths have been
built and new concessionstands
will be ready by fair time with
the Center Point Home Demon-
stration Club manning one and
the women's church auxiliary
of Knox City in charge of the
second.

On Saturday night at the fair
ground arena",) a wpstern activ-
ities program'-wl- l "be lintler-wa- y

with Jerry and Ma.xinO
HannsJc In charge. Barrel rac-
ing. Pole bending, goat tieing
and other events will be on the
entertainment and contest card.

Fair enthusiasts are urged 10
rememberthe sensational para-
chute jumps to be made by Paul
Ross of Coleman, immediately
atter the parade on Thursday,
and again at 1 :00 p. m on Sat-
urday

Fair Ixiard executives wish to
stress that plenty of parking
space will lx? available along
the north side of the grounds
and south of the carnival area
where lights and n new ticket
booth will be erected to facili-
tate the handling of expected
crowds.

Tickets will be handled by
Harold Spain, superintendent.

Everyone is urged to lx? in
Haskell for the three big days
next week when the old time
county fair will draw back the
curtain for the 19G9 presentation
.. stressing entertainment and
educational features for young
and old

Rodeo Events To
Add Emphasis
To The Fair

A full program of rodeo
events is in store for particip-
ants and spectatorsulike on
Saturday night, Septemlx'r 27,
in the fair park arena, accord-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hannsz, suiwnntendents of this
particular phase of the Haskell
County Fair

Actum will lxgin promptly at
8:00 (). m. with the following
events offering plenty of com-
petition for the cowboys and
cowgirls.

Pole Ix'nding: lxith Ixiys and
girls It years and under and
15 and over with a $2.00 entry
fee,

Flag Racing: Ixiys and girls
14 and under and 15 and over
and eight years and younger
for this event only. There will
also be a $2.(X) entry fee
charged.

Barrel Racing: Ixiys and girls
14 and under and 15 and over
with a $2.00 entry fee.

Bareback Bronc Riding: any
age, entry fee $3,00.

Bull Riding: any age, entry
fee $5.00.

All rodeo stock will Ik furn-
ished by James Powell and
Mickey Shirley who assurecon-
testants that they will have
goxl bucking stock for tho
various contestant events.

A deadline for cullies has
been set for 5 p. m., Friday,
Sept. 2G. Those desiring to en-
ter any or all of the eventB are
requested to get in touch with
Maxine Ilann.sz, Box 117, Rule,
or telephone Rule 5021.

Trophies and ribbons will bo
awarded to winners in each ago
division and event. Sponsors
wish 10 stress 111c ruci mat a
minor's release form accom-
pany all entries.
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Loes-LePev-re

Wedding Plans
Are Revealed
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Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Lees, of
Haskell, announcethe engage-
ment and approaching ninrri
age of their daughter, Sandra,
to Quincey LeFevre. son of Mr
and Mrs. Jerrell LeFevre. also
of Haskell.

Miss Lees is a graduate of
Haskell HirIi School, class of
1968. and attended Midwestern
University. Wichita Falls.

The prospective groom is a
graduateof Haskell High, class
of '68, and a graduate of the
H. C, Lewis Electronics School,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Wedding date has beenset for
Saturday. October 11, East Side
Baptist Church. Haskell.

Advertising doesn't cost . . .
It Puys!

Come to
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Hutli Ann Funnier

Ui your house plants die'
You may not be watering them
right

This Is especially true during
tl'P months when plant'
grewth N very slow because of
the low light intensities.

We frequently get lmiaticnt
and apply additional water and
fertilizer hoping to make the
riant grow largo and heulthy.
Actually during winter periods
Ihe plant Is producing very lit
tie few! and can not grow rap-Idl- y

Ovensatering is the woist of
fense duiing jierlods of slow
growth.

Plant roots must have air as
well as water. If sou stays
saturated with water, little or
no oxygen can reach the roots.
Tills results In loss of the small
feeder roots and eventually
death of the plant,

Never water plants by rule of
thumb such as every other day
or twice a week. Once the soil
is thoroughly moist, water them
only uhen they need it

In watering house plants sup-
ply sufficient water so that it
runs through the potting soil in
to me saucer below Always
discard the excess water
drains through the pot into
saucer to prevent the iiccumu
lotion of soluable salts in the
potting soil.

Plants in a cold room need
less water than those in a
warm dry atmosphere. Flower-
ing plants and those with much
foliage require more water
than those without blooms or
with very little foliage.

Low Calorie Salad
1 pkg lime jello prejmred ac-

cording to directions on 1kx.
1 can fruit cocktail drained,

add several cherrrs.
1 pkg cottage cheese.
Mix cottage cheese and fruit

ctickt.iil Cover with lime iello
tind set In refrigerator ! to 5
houis

Cox-Be- ll

Nuptials Are
Read At Rule

Mr and Mrs. Bell
are at home in Rule following
their marriage Saturday. Aug-
ust 30th, in the Rule Methodist
parsonage

Rev Melvin Fischer, pastor
of the First United Methodist
Church in Rule, officiated.

The bride is the former Nel-lo- n

Cox, of Mr. and
Mrs L. B Cos Jr, and Mr.
and Mrs W A. Bell, of Sugcr-lo- n

are the bridegroom's par-
ents

The bi ale attended Rule
High School

A graduate of Rule High
Si boo) the bridegroom Is em-ptne- d

in Rule by Hobb.--, Well
M,Tin Company

er Coat
...in any kind of
weather,splashed

tW
by

your friends and spend

TRUNK SHOW
Friday, Sept.19

DRY
DOCK

otitchmg

with your initials.
Embroideredmonogram ... In washandwear 65
Dacron"' polyester and 35 cotton with DuPont's
Ze Pel rainstain repeller. Ice blue, pink, oyster,
mint, yellow, raspberry,peacock, tan, British tan,
brassor navy. Sizes6 to 20. '

,.--
, n, 5; ,w

COATa

Come iii and bring

My

winter

the

Sammy

daughter

BUTTS-THOMSO- N

readat pauls

HASKELL. THl'HSDAY, SEl'TEMMKU

WEDDING VOWS
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A home in Lubbock has been
established by Mr. and Mrs,
Craig Hallie Thomson,who were
married at 8:00 p. m. Saturday,
August 30, in the First United
Methodist Church, Pauls Valley,
Okla.

The bride Is the former Miss
Jennifer Vermelle Butts, the
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Joe
E. Butts, Pauls Valley. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mis. Joe Thomson, Fort
Worth, and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Hallie Chapman of Has-
kell.

The Reverend Bobby Sunder-
land. Enid, Oklahoma, perform-
ed the double ring ceremony
before an altar composed of a
double kneeling bench with
seven-branche- d candelabra and
cathedral baskets of large pink
mums accented with purple as-
ters and Seafoam statice on
either side. The entire altar was
flanked with Jade palm trees.
Purple candles in crystal hob
ders and pink satin bows on
each pew marked the complete
bridal aisle. A txuiquet of pink
mums, purple asters and sea-foa-

statice in a large brass
urn gracedthe entry way to the
church.

Mrs. Beatrice Wright, organ-
ist, played the traditional wed-
ding marches and accompanied
Mrs. Charles Vann and Mr.
(Jlenn Murray, vocalists, as
they sang "Hold Thou My
Hand'' and 'The Wedding
Prayer '

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther the bride wore a caftan

S7 J I

of

of

the day.

tH STzm 10T to 20TJ

fetftc Sfzes6P to 16P.

Mr. Art Blakonahip, our Serbin repreacntativo,will be in the uliop
all day Friday, Soptombur19, with a selectionof style in the Dry Dock
all-purpo- se coat. Come in, try them on and browse through. Buy one
for yourself or for a special someone on your Christmas list. These
conts can be mono:ramod to ive them that personal touch.

Mr. Biakenship will also have the new Serbin Cruise and. Holiday
line of dresseswith him.
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HAI.LIK THOMSON

gown of antique white silk Gras
de lonre, designed with a bat-tea-u

neckline bordered in pearls
and sugar beading with seed
pearl fringe outlining the cuffs
of the three-quart- er length
sleeves. Fullness swept to the
back to form a train. A match-
ing jeweled coronet held her
bouffant veil of silk illusion
drifting Iwyond her train. The
bride's bouquet was a luxuriant
cascade of stephanotis, pink
sweetheart roses, English ivy
and a white orchid.

Miss Brenda Butts, sister of
the bride, Lubbock, was maid of
honor. She wore n full length
sleeveless candy pink chiffon
gown, featuring a cuffed bat-tea-u

neckline and floating wat-tea- u

panels at the back. Match-
ing satin sashes defined the
waistline and a fashioned ros-
ette coif held the brief butter-
fly veil. Her flowers were a
cascade of purple asters and
English ivy with avacadogreen
velvet ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Les-
ter Crow, sister of the bride,
Beaumont; Mrs. Joe S. Butts,
sister-in-la-w of the bride. Musk-
ogee; Miss Cheryl Thomson
and Miss Carol Thomson, sis-tcr- s

oft the .bridegroom, Fort
Worth. Their dresses and flow-
ers were fashioned identically
to the honor attendants.

Lighting the candles were
John David Crow, nephewof the
bride, and Charles Thomson,
brother of the bridegroom.

Mr. Thomson served his son
as best man. Groomsmen were
Joe S. Butts, brother of the
bride. Muskogee; Lester Crow,
brother-in-la- of the bride,
Beaumont: Robert Pelton, Abi-
lene, and Bill 1'ine, cousin of
the bridegroom. Haskell. Ush-er-s

were Steve Penuel and Lar-
ry Pruitt, both of Pauls Valley.

A reception followed in the
Fellowship Hall of the church.
The bride's tables were covered
with white satin accented with
cherry candy pink and purple
glamour leaves, purple grapes
and garlands of smilax. The
take was decorated with pink
sweolheait roses, pink stock and
purple seafoam statice. Silver
candelabra entwined with smi-
lax, gardeniasand gypsopbella
completed the decor.

The groom's table was also
covered with white satin, jhc
groom's cake w n s German
chocolate The table was ac-
cented with silver appointments
and a bouquet of cherry candy
pink gladioli and purple asters.

The memory candle, lighted
by the groom with the bride's
hand on his, was also on a white
satin - covered table accented
with English ivy entwined

pink and purple satin
leaves.

The guests signed the white
Moire bride's lxxk on a white
satin eovored table aerated
with a plume pen and a silver
vase of pink cushion mums.

01 special interest to the
single girls were thojsniull
Ixixe of wvdding iklcrnt- -
ed with the brldcVoolorsiof
pink and tiurnlc ' ' "

Assisting with the reception
were Mrs Ted Plus. Miss Me.
linda MeElroy. MUs Tcrri
Reld. and Miss ShahLccJall--o-

Pauls Valley: Mrs. Gerald
Durbin, Normtin, Hnd Miss Lin-
da Lane, cow in of the bride-
groom, Haskell. The reception
servers, the organist and vocal-1s- t

wore-- pink carnntlnn corsages
with accents of purple.

For her golng-awn-y costume,
the bride chose a dressof cJioc.
elate brown voile faithlonod
with nn overcoat of UIge linen.
She wore matching nccessorlri.

brown ami the orchid rorsHge
from her bridal bouquet.

The bridegroom Is u graduate
Cooper High Soliool and Is a

Junior In the school of Finance
at iexus Tech unlversiy.

The bride is a uraduata of
Pauls Valley High School. Pauls
Valley Okla.. and U Fashion
Coordinator at Hemjililll Wells
In Uibbock.

iwitoK stuuv
A U. S. Department of Lalxir

study In 36 States revealed that
half the cities Involved In the
study do not honor other cities'
llcens or bulldlne trqdmen.

New Officers Of
Candy Stripers
Are Installed

Installation service of the
newly elected officers for 1!W1

'70. of Ihe Candy Stiitiers Auv
lllary was held Sunday after-
noon, September 11, t 2:00 o'-- 1

lock In the community iium,
Haskell National Bank

After a short business meet-
ing, an appreciation gift was
presented to the outgoing pres-
ident, Gall Barnett. Mrs. J. F.
Cudenhcnd Sr., gave a very In-

spiring ' thought for the dav "
Mrs. R. W Herren Installed

the new officers with a clever
and fitting service presenting
each girl a huge vitamin cap-
sule three inches long. The offi-

cers were reminded that If Ihey
take their vitamin as prescrib-
ed It will help them to be bet-

ter leaders as they help others
by serving the sick and the ag-

ed. Each prescription was writ-to- n

in verse form.
Sue Wilkinson will le leading

the Candy Stripers as president:
Alexia Mayflcld. of Welnert,
recording secretary; Paula Wll-fon- g,

also of Welnert, treasur-
er: Kathy Pringle. correspond-onc-e

secretary; Denise Perry,
reporter; Becky Stubblefield,
historian, and Gail Barnett,
parliamentarian.

Refreshments of punch and
iiAimci well." M'rvtu iy uiw
hnctnecne T nn Ann Trtllimt- -

I'nula Wilfong and Judy Blair.

Garden Club
Opens New Year
With Luncheon

The Haskell Garden Club
opened the new club year Sat-

urday, September 13, in the
home of Mi's. Ed Hester, who
was hostess for a salad lun-

cheon.
Luncheon tables were very

attractive with pink cloths and
centered with pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Ed Fonts, president,
presided over the business ses-
sion, and Mrs. Perry C. Sjhmi-n- y,

first t, present-
ed new year Ixxiks

Mrs. Ed Hester outlined plans
for a county-wid- e flower show
at the Haskell County Fair,
sponsored bv Rule and Haskell
Garden Clubs. Other plans for
the coming year were discussed.

Answering the roll call were
Mesdames E. L. Wyche. K. 11.
Thornton, P C. Spenny, C. B.
Rhea, M. E. Overton. S. P.
Kuenstler, Ira Davis, Ed Fonts.
Ed Hester and Mrs. Fred
Monke. associate mcmlier.
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Functional hood scoops

1970

that
and a red striped rocker panelmolding are mo lctenittymg murks of Bulck's
new GS models for 1070. The GS 455 shown Is by Bulck's new S
cubic Inch engine. This model Is availnblewitli a Stage 1 performanceoption

Includesa special positive traction rearaxle, high speedvalve train
and The GS 455 is in two modols, a hardton
and a convertible.

GI QueenCoronationHeld At Happy Birthday !

The Building SaturdayNight Club Honors
The GI Forum held their

Queen Coronation activity Sat-

urday, Sept. 13. Before the
dance started, all the that
were contestants for Queen en-

tered the Corral Hall. There
were 10 girls. Rita Sanchez,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Sanchez, Jr., was crowned
Queen. First runner-u-p was
Yolantla Cassillia, of O'Brien.
Second runner-u-p was Rose-
mary Mendoa of Hamlin .

During the dance Intermis-
sion, Mr. Garcia of O'Brien,
presented Martin Alambra with
a 5200 scholarship. Martin is a
Stamford graduateand the son
of Mr and Mrs. Vicientc Alam-
bra. Mrs. Tomas Arredondo,
chairman of the Ladies Auxil-
iary, presented a $50 check to
Ray Acosta, Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Acosta, Haskell.

All GI Forum members arc
glad the scholarship awardsare
over for this year, but now that
also means get back to work be-cau-

this is one of the things
that the GI Forum Organiza-
tion is striving with all their
efforts is to raise to give

to Ixiys and
who want to continue their ed-

ucation they get out of
high school. The nwai-- is us-
ually not much, but it is some-
thing that can help them when
they start college.

Come our
Gulfgas.

festival

"mist" hair dryer outomatic,

Registerfor valuable

...a 5-d- ay

all expensepaid
VACATION FOR

FOUR
tO Astroworld. or Wachinntaiw' ''

fr) all.mti -

South - Pho. 864-212-4

Buick CS For

carry cool outsideair directly into the cnrbu'SS

here powered
also

that enmshaft,
dual exhausts. avallublo two-doo- r

Forum
Corral

girls

funds
scholarships girls

when

Members nlso wish Martin ejciniu YvniieKer
and Ray the wst of luck and
success and remind the Iwys

that anything that Is worth
something Is hard, but try with
all your efforts and you will
get where you want to go and
what you want lo lie.

Lyn Fouts Is
Honored With
Birthday Party

Lyn Fouls, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. T. Fouts, was
honored with n party, Saturday,
September 13, on her tenth
birthday.

The readings,
and

visn,

to

tnen piayeo games. An added
was some small fish

they caught a little creek
near the house.

Attending were Martha Kitt-le- y,

Linda Rhoades,Pam Coker,
Jill LeFevre, Ronnie Oliver, Jo-
anne Cloud, Jerry Tomlinson,
Mark Lewis, Kralg Kupatt,
Nick! Hunt. Rickey Miller, and
Dennis and James Cloud, and
the honoroe and her sister, Lori,
and brother, Mike.

lea croam
10-plo-

door prize drawings

ASTROWORLD I
WASHINGTON D.C.
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MILS. JOK HAY STUI.IK
Carol) Ann

I.... A.. f ,.,.f I
,s uiroiyn nun iiiikiliii.
Her Mr. anil .Mrs. it. c.
Va& of Hule. became the

of Joe Itay Stullr of Kule,
Ihe Sweet nome uapust
lih rn September 12. Mr.

Mr? Adolpn stullr of OKI
are paicnts of the uroam.
Rev Jack Key, pastor,

the ows Mrs. Mike Hcr- -
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HOWARD'S GOOD GULF
Where and Courtesy

appreciate the opportunity to
We a servi-

ce

Satisfaction Guaranteed
STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

franciscAn
earthenware

FALL SALE
SAVE $5.00

ON PIECE
STARTER SETS

$16.95
Regularly

Sale-Mad-eira &
$23.95-n-ow

Mm can save $5.00on 16
PC Starter Sots and as much as

3.60 on place
OUfine nnro-n.vo- nr

Fall Sale. California-designe-d and
e Earthenwareis

ch'P and will
w craze. It is absolutely safe

our oven and dishwasher.
M patterns you a wide

ice of accessories.
" A place setting one

plate, bread and butter
cup and saucer; a starter

each these
. t Come In now...salo

5 October -- .
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rinKton was organist and Mrs.
Molvin Vojkufka of Wcineit. so-
loist. The was Kiven in
marriage bv father, Mr. R.
C

The mnti on of honor was
K a t h y Grimes of Welnerl.
Hiidesmaids were Linda Land-lel- h

and Mrs. Sammy Bell of
Rule. Donna Griffis of Weinert

Service makes the Dif
ference. We
serve you. try to maintain one-sto-p

for all your station needs.

WE GIVE GOLD BOND

-
16

$21.95

lAlsoon Pebble Beach
Reg. $18.95

you

settings
rrancUr.in'c

rranciscan
resistant, color-fa-st

offer
multi-us- e

Includes
Jnner

Includes (our of

bride
her

Languid.

DESERT ROSE
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tniln A cm own of h

hold hT lullc veil. .Slu ran led
pink roses on a while Bible

Her allcndants drosses wore
pink lace, with pink headdress-ps-,

trimmed with pink hire hows
en the veil, Tlioy parried pink
carnations.

Her parents hosted Ihe rocon-tlo- n

In Fellowship Hall at the
church. 'Hip couple went to Abl-lon- e

hofcre lelinnltiK to Hu
where they will make their
honip

Mrs Stullr attended Rule
lllh Schtol wlieie she was ac-
tive In .Mi end FI 1A work and
was mniorette.

Mr Stulir jjraduated fiom
Welnerl Hlh School and nl- -

tended Karv.cr Junior Collei-e- .

"e will
Glory

Mr and Mrs
rehearsal Coke

be? farming at Old

Stullr
parly.

hosted ii

Feemster-Procto-r
Wedding-- Plans
Are Revealed
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COKA fki:mstkk
Cora Feemster. daughter of

Mr and Mrs. William Lloyd
Feemster, of Haskell, and
James Karl Proctor, son of
Mr and Mrs. Call K. Proctor,
also of Haskell, will be married
October 18th.

Miss Feemster is a graduate
of Spur High School and pres-
ently employed at Anderson
Tiie Company of Haskell.

SAVE ON
4 PC. PLACE

SETTINGS
$4.49

open stock $7.50

Also on Sale-- Madeira and Pebble Beach
open stock $0.60-- now $4.99

SilSyj)

SALU 11EGINS SEPTKM HER 22ND

Lyles Jewelry Store
14 N. A ve. D Haskell, Texas

TIJI8 HASrtfeM ftltiG MtfaA ttAflfcfititJ, TEXAS 70B2f

EmphasisOn YHT
Theme of Young
Homemakers

The Haskell Yotiiu; Home-makei- s

met Thursday, Seplein-k- v

11, at Ihe Homemakln Col-Iiir- o,

with Mrs. Tim Hurson,
piesldent, presldlnK.

Theie weie five visitors and
three new membeis: Mrs.
Charles Andiess, Mis. L. K.
Klli'liens, Jr., and Mrs. Travis
Gary.

It was voted lo enter u float
In the County Kali Parade d

"Fiiendship for a Heller
World." The youn homemak-
ers will meet September 2fi at
nine o'clock at the fair grounds
lo niepaie the float.

This year's aiea convention
will be held September 27lh at
Abilene. Mrs. W. II. McHioom
will be a KK'duate for area
piesldent and Mis. David Frlei-se-n

for l. Mis. Tim
Hurson and Mrs. V e r n a y
Teajjue will be Ihe voting dele-
gates fiom Haskell

The program, "Kmnhais
Y II T". was iven by Mrs. W.
II. McHioom and Mrs. Jimmy
Hannsz. Some of the blub jnlnls
discussed in Ihe program were:
'What Is II?" The State Associ-
ation of Youiik Homemakers of
Texas is a charteicd oruanla-lio- n

for youitK women Intel est-e-d

in homemakiriK. "What Is
Its Puipose?"The orKoniation
is formed exclusively for edu-
cational purposes with particu-
lar reference to Ihe area of
lumemnklnt;. "Who May Join?"

'

1970llU'CkloSltidCulomJdof inch
whltiM 4lJbuwith 1 inch Vd

Active mcihcrshlp Is oen to
women not enrolled In hlli
school and who are not over
thirty-fiv- e years of ae Kll
Ible members may lx sIiikIp or
married.

The meeting was then ad-
journed and the gmup gatheied
In the living for lefresh-merit- s

served by Mrs. Roger
Sharp, Mrs. Jon L. Jameson
and Mrs. David Fr lei .son.

Progressive
Study Club Will
Meet Tonight

The Progressive Study Club
will open their new club year
tonight, Thursday, September
IHth, at 7 :.J0 o'clock, with a
"Papa 'n Mama" dinner at Ihe
Haskell Country Club.

The Club's theme this year
is "The American Idea: An .in-

dividual Kxperience," and Ihe
opening progiam will consist of
a book levlew by Mrs. T ).
Simpson of Hule. The Inok,
'Papa's Wife," concerns (be

ppisonal experiences of an im-
migrant family fiom Sweden

Hostesses will be the Social
Committee,

CAiti or THANKS
Hay Acostu and family want

to sincerely thank the GI Forum
for their donation and the Has-ke-ll

Jayceesfor Ihe scholaiship.
We appieolalc it. :i8p

Although it is no larger than
a thumbnail in size, the female
peeper frog lays approximately
1 000 eggs.

W$$$$W''&$$ v?:rBrm""

Hospita
Notes

Admitted
O'Hrlen:

Henry Clink, medical

Old Glory:
Kernel Klump, medical

Haskell:
Howard, medical

Beatrice Maples, medical
Faye Stleweil, surgical

Hule:
Don Davis, medical
Mrs. Tomasa Orli, surgical
Verlu Townsend, medical

Knox City:
Fernando Castro, surgical
Maria Castro, hurglcal

DisinlHsed
Lealha Flljipo Huby Powell,

Hule.
Doiothy III11, Kenneth Ander-

son, Nancy Morales,
Ootom, Darlene Swinney,
Fischer, Mis Hob Connel,
Km nest Jewel Miller
Haskell.

Kvelvn O'Neill Hocliester.
Nauerl. Stamford.

Very Newesl
Mr. and Connel.

Haskell, baby ghl, Mai Ian
Hone'. lbs., Vk Sepl

Christian Church
Missionary Society

Meeting
The MIssionaty Society the

Christian Church, began fall
meetings, September 10th, with

salad supper the Fellowship
Hall.

After bountiful meal, Mrs.
Cobb Intioduced Mrs.

Tom Simpson who leviewed
"In Ills Slops." Following the
beck tevlew the meeting was
closed with missionary
benediction.

Guests noted were Mrs. Tom
Simpson and Mrs IJjl Clark

I

Introducin

I

ORDINARY MATTRKSS
renovated with tick

INNKKSPKlNfl MATTRESS
renovated for only

ard Find Want
Phone 864-234-6 Haskell,

the190Buic vi
Three 36greatnew Buicks
Three the finest Buicks ever

Built with the careandcraftsmanshippossible
Built with product integrity

Right down the fine details
As few thesefine detailswill prove.

Every 1970 Buick has new cooling systemthatshouldnever everoverheat Every 1970Buick equipped
vith V8 engine has exclusive carburetortime modulatedchokecontrol will make for easy

starts any weather Every 1970Buick equippedwith beltedtires asstandaid
equipment Every 1970 LeSabre.Wildcat, EstateWagon. Electra 225and Riviera has

exclusive suspensionsystemcalled AccuDnve. Never has handlingbeen
easier All the 1970 Buicks have the look that makespeoplelook twice

s

No wonder Buick owners will keep buying Buicks. Buicks areautomobilesyou conbelieve
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of Hule; Mrs. Virgil Meadors
Jr of Hhlnolnnd, Mrs. Vlars
Felker, Mrs. Douglas Lees,
Mrs. C. V. Payne.

Regular members Included
Mrs. M. B. Cobb, Mrs. Mike
Abbotl, Mrs. Riley J. Pace,
Mis. Travis Cloplon, Mrs. J.
M. Glass, Mrs. George W.
Fouls, Mrs. Dennto P. Rntllff,
Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr., Mrs, C. O.
Holt, Mrs. Virgil Meadors Sr
Mrs. James K. Crawford, Mrs.
Luther Buikott, Miss Martha
Meadors and Miss Virginia
Pittmnn.

The next regular meeting will
be held Octol)er 8. with Mrs.
I vnn Pace, Jr., as leader.

&
Look Here First What You

Texas

fiberglass

"fW -
vf. --', "Tt

Somethingto believein.
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Wouldn't you really ratherhave

MattressFactory
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Boggs Johnson
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Carfef Gilmore
EntersJunior
Year At AFA

U. S. AIR. FORCE ACAD-KM-

Colo. Cadet Briixton T.
Gilmore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hrnxton H. Gilmore of Capper
lis Cove, formerly of Haskell,
In nninnt; the 710 cadets who
hnvo entered their junior yenr
Hi the U. S. Air Force Acad-
emy.

As he b?Knn his third year
nt the Academy the cadet was
named to the Dean's List for
his outstanding academic a--

Mr. BUSINESS
EXECUTIVE

Every hour you spend
coordinating your
business Insurance

is a wasteof
monoyl

Just
ONE

con
ven-

ient
Etna

insur
anca
Com

party
policy cover

over 30 perils.

Ask us about thrs

modern approach
to protection.

THE

Hartsfield Agency
Insurance
Real Estate
Loans

riiono 8013301.

ohlovomont He will be urtinicd
special privileges and wear a
stiver star insignia recognizing
the how'i t: otded him by the
Ai- - id" v dran

' 'mmmmmmm
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AWmmmmmW9,
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Cadet llruxtun T. (lilmoru

Ciilet Gilmore will serve dur-
ing the fall term as an admin-
istrative sergeant with the rank
(f unlet muMer sergeant He
was selected for the position
I ei uise of his demonstrated
leadership abilities und effec-
tiveness ratings.

Dining the past summer, the
cadet served as an instructor
in the Academy's air base so
iunt indoctrination and train-
ing program for underclassmen
and as nn instructor in com-
bat course in infantry weapons
at nearby Ft. Carson. Colo., for
Academy sophomore cadets.

He also completed throe
weeks of special duty at Travis
AFB. California, in Operation
"Third Lieutenant." a program
which gives cadets a first hand
look at Air Force operations
and provides them an opportun-
ity to perform as junior offic-
ers.

Cadet Gilmore will be com-
missioned a second lieutenant
and awnrded a B. S. degree up-
on graduation from the Acad-
emy

He is a 1967 graduateof Has-
kell High School.

The new
FRIGIDAIRE

Home Laundry
is worth :

looking into
f i '

!

:

:

ilia: j

ii 'l

IT ' " .;

Tird of th drudgeryof ohing ond drying clothe
the old foihicn woy. Well, Frigidoirt has Iho modem oniwar lo lhl
problem. Th work-iavin- g vtaiher ond dryer of
Frlgidolre.

Tin JCT ACTION Fflgklalr woher hot a different orjllotor lliot
jjlve your clolhei dMeep'eleonlngyoU never'thoughf ponlbleMt ho'
a different voy of riming that Jelt away lint and scum,oil automatic-oil- y.

A different detlgn In the meehanlet,no belts, no gear ond no
pulleyswear out. All this ond asquiet asa whisper.

Couple this new Frlgidaira tovher with the new Frigkioiie FLOWING

HEAT ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER, ond you hove a woshoy pair
that can'tbebeat,The dryer beatsall out doors In getting dollies dry.
On dial doesall the work. You hataa choiceof settings. Including
settings for delicate fabrics endwash & wears.There's a different
kind of lint screen,tight on the door. And you con choosethe degreo
of drynessyou want So, don't delay any longer. Co to WTU and sa
thesenew ond different washersand dryers the wash-da- horn
moKef prefer! It's worth looking into!

FREE WIRING
Normal 220-vot-t- o WTU residential
customerswho buy an electric dryer
gr( combination from a local dealer.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN MWMTOrt. eWNCO MM tlKCTmC COMPANY(I Oppertimitjr mptoyir
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W?AKIS16 INSUUN SHOTS
HAS BECOME. MORE
COHVEHIEKIT
FOR. MILLIONS OF
PIABETICS-THAN- KS

TO the PlrOSAgLE
VCMKJCE CALLED
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py PECTOU,PICKINSOM
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lv" iHL, bTECILE PACVTA&E.

Last Rites Are

Held In Lubbock
For Kim Hisey

Services for Kim Hisey, 93, a
retired West Texas farmer or
Lubbock, was held at 10 a. m.
Saturday in the Rosthavcn-Singleton-Wilso- n

Chapel. Lul-boc- k.

with the Rev. Phil Wid
inor. assistant astor of the

Haskell Livestock

AUCTION
I'lio. l, Stamforil Hwy.

li.l fflSvl

zju
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Total receipts 7M. Cattle 756;
Hogs 1IG.

JiKitiitIon Follow
Hobs: Tojvs. XtM; Uilk of

butcher hogs 21-1- 5.

&iw- - 16-1- 0.

IVxirs: IMG.
FtHHler pigs and shouts 1R-1-

Cattlf
Bulls Qtoice .M-'.- gtxxl 22

34: common and medium 19-2-

LiKhtwelKht BuILm: Qoce 28-.1- 2:

ood 31-2- common and
mexittim 10-3-

Butcher Otws Fat 18-2-

Xeod 1I-1- old slwlls 11-1- 1

Bulehor Calves anil Year
lings- - Choice 28-3- 0. kwh! 20-2-

ecMiunrn and mod. 20-2-0

Feeder R t e r Yearlings
ClHjict- - 30-3- 2. goixl 26-3-0. com
mots and medium 22-2-

Fotiler Heifer Yearlings'
Choir 28-3- good 26-2- cum
mon arni niwlium 22-2- 6

Sloi'kcr Steer Yearling;
Choice 32-3-- good 28-3- 2; com
twin and, medium 21-2-

SlocTcer If c I f e r Yearlings
Choice 20-3- 1. goxl 25-2- com-mo- n

and medium 2125.
Stocker Steer Calves Choice

36-4- 0; good 30-3- common and
medium 21-3-

Stocker Heifer Calves. Choice
32-3-5, good 26-3-2; common and
medium 22-2- 6

Cows and Calves, pairs
Choice $2O0-$22- f, good S180-S20- 0,

common and medium J150-S18-0

Stacker Cows, by head
Choice $150-520-0; good $1334150.
common and medium $100-512-5

Stocker Cowb, by weight
Choice 20-2-2. good 18-2- com-
mon and medium
Comments of Today'i Maikrt
Good rnins made tho run on

oottln lighter and the stocker
matket active

Come t the sale on Saturday
and the rodeo in our arena cv
ory Satunlay night. We have
bareback brono riding cnlf rop-
ing, baVrel racing and bull rid-
ing every Saturday nightnt 8:00
p. in.

T11H HASKWLb FllWK P1UCSS, HASKI-.I.!.- , TKXAS 7UC21
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WOUMDLP HIMSELF FATALLY

Lublmck First United Methodist
Church, officiating.

Burial was In City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the direction of
Rcsthaven-Singleton-Wilso- n Fu-
neral Home.

Hisey died at 8:10 a. m.
Thursday, Sept. 11. in Univer-
sity Convalescent Center after
a lengthy illness.

A native of Joplln, Mo., Hisey
moved from Odessa to Lubliock
in 1959. He had previously lived
in Spur and Haskell County.

Survivors Include his wife,
Georgia; four sons. Dallas Hisey
of Lubbock, Robert Hisey of
Phoenix, Ariz.. Curtis Hisey of
Abilene, and Tommy Hisey of
Lubbock; three daughters, Mrs.
Gladys Cauthen of Lubbock,
Mrs. Mildred Brown of Phoenix
and Mrs. Helen Liston of Lub-
bock: a sister. Mrs. Effie Post
of Dallas; eight grandchildren
and a great-grandchil-

Mr. Hisey. a former resident
of Haskell, is the brother-in-la- w

of Lula Ketron, Mrs. Ralph
Ketron.und Mrs. Eva Hisey. of
Haskell.

Tower Drive-i- n
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FourLeadersIn Agriculture To Take

PartAt RPCGMembership Meeting
Four leaders in ngrlciiltuie,

pmticularly In the urea of cot-

ton production, arc lo take part
on the program at the annual
membership meeting of the
Helling Plains Cotton Growers,
Inc., on September Z, accord-
ing to Chunr. G. Hragg. exec-
utive vice president of HPCG.

Tlie meeting will in? held lu
the nev Taylor County colise-
um. In Abilene. This is the first
time the annual sessionhas
been held in Taylor County
since the organization of the
rctton producer group in 10GI

A dlnner-buslnes- T meeting of
the W directors from the 2

counties In the organization will
be hold Monday evening, Sep-
tember 22, at the Hamada Inn,
located on US 80 east of Abi-
lene. Tills sessionbegins at 7:30
J), m.

Registration for the member-
ship meeting will begin at 9:00
n. m. Tuesday. Tlie first ses

r?"

SEE

sion Ii sol for 1 :30 p. m. Sever-
al industrial exhibits will be
set up at the coliseum. Kxhll-Mor- s

will Include West Texns
Utilities and Doty Brothers of
Abilene, Area I Rural Electric
Co peratlves, Geigy Chemicals,
Rolling Plains Compress of
Sweetwater, Farmland Indus-

tries of Knnsns City, and the
Texas Departinc .t of Agricul-
ture.

Speakers at the afternoon
sessionInclude Joseph A. Moss,
supervisor of the cotton pix
gram of the U. S. Department
rf Agriculture under Secretary
Clifford M. Hardin; Don An-

derson, Crosbyton, president of
the Plains Cotton Growers and
memlx'r of several area and
belt-wid- e cotton groups; Dan
Davis of Lublxick, manager of
the Plains Marketing Assn.;
and .John While. Austin, Texas
Commissioner of Agriculture

A number of industrial groups

THURSDAY, 8KPTKMHKH (8
I
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The Dallas DUlrlet OI'lcc of

Internal Revenue annlyred the
effect of Intcrnnl Revenue In-

formation offered to taxpayers

tnr
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llio folks .
lug a long tlmo

M....H. ..win. llirniiolt IIHU' KVH Iwlleved
radio spot announce-- 1", t 1

..lontu mill vnrimm v Hixnn mm win uuwpvnr .l
Picre wore fo'ks vvl.nt nJl.Z..... ,..i ,.niiivi tninrnn nlready know ihn '.

W: '"?..' ..ffj- - ,iin w.iikn.l Will listen u.i
in to sk a question. When they JtiM get their nllcnl'lon Cl

! "... . .i.- - .i,.ii.inni ,..,,. tine their nilnnti .
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Di
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nlo of all the calls, they found Impossible.
that taxpayers In n very Inrge ' " e newspaper
""I f l.n nncnu in ov. liaVO boon MUn,. I..AVDI1

!..i.. ..Vi.r.1 Intnmnl 'nnuenliP for miinv. mnnu .,... Inc?rci

asks them to do. When Internal P"ys lo advertise. Of couS
i, ... ..,! lUnt limn leCOnl Vpnru tl. .liHCVeiHIC nuKKU-'-- - . " ""-- J : '" ""'10 iwt

mlL.lu need more nfonnfttlon. boys and advrrtlti. ..

the tnxpitvers called or walked
In and asked for the Informa-
tion. When Internal Revenue
gave them tho answer to a

are cooperating In planning and
staging the meeting, Including
the West Texas Fair Associa-
tion, the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, and the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce, Bragg
stated.
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The New 1970
Buick&Pontiac

ALSO GMCs
WHICH SHOWING

THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 18TH

x70 PonfiacsReflect GrandPrix Influence
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Gm " n5ril(tOP ?aSS9X0'"1 Center 8rU1 asshown " this 970 Bonno. grilles the center grille and headlampsnot only servo asoutlets for the sound of the horns,but also admit additional engine cooling air.The Bonneville is poweredby a new 455 cubicinch engine that also is offered as anoption on the Grand Prix. All 1970 Pontiacsgo on sale Septombw 18
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news or hart
got results.

All models will be on display . . . and we know you will want to see
and drive them before you buy. So plan now to seeand drive your
choice of BU1CK, PONTIAC or GMC--the 1970 is out in front.

FREE COFFEE COOKIES and FAVORS

CLEAN USED CARS NEEDED
We needGOOD CLEAN usedcarsand need somevery badly. So if
you havea good, clean used car to trade in, be sure to seeus and
get the VERY TOP DOLLAR FOR IT.

Medford Buick-Ponti-ac Co.
200 A'. Ave. E -S-ales& Service Phone864-336-4
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aint Creek

Mrs. Overton
Creek has had so much There a few cotton stalks

things grow-- some Unit
if were spring. By turning brown. There mny
I mean cotton, maize, opinions as to what causes n.

and Hurrah grass. Some say it may lx; a result of
ice, clean, well
vx Johnson grass

is.

RKAI) Till
Well Free Press
N lx.sl buys in

weal stores. Keep
Pith all local

Cash In on the
PAds. There is some--

for everyone in the

Free
Press

lTi vi 'afcVitBr,"" " TX- 7-
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ommunity News
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and

Gene.

fields

hoed former defoliation, some say
the rain time was wrong, and
others think it might lie u dis-
ease or blight of some sort
caused the long, dry sum-
mer and then the fall rains just
as the bolls were forming. Any-
way, cotton as a whole looks
good. The hot weather may
have been salvation in that
there weren't many Insects
to fight this year.

Paint Creek II i g h School
will 1.

Class agents have Ix'cn
invitation letters to class

members, and we hope to have
many former students come
back that day. The evening
meal will be catcicd.

Candidates elected Home-
coming Queenare: Senior, Deb-

bie Weaver; Junior. Betty Fore:
Sophomore, Terri Walton; and
Freshman,Dlunne Jasso. The
queen will be clowned at half-tim- e

of the ball game with
Olden. If you don't know. Olden
is down near Brownwood. We
have played them before.

College students have liecn re-

turning to class work since the
last week in August. I may not
have a complete list of the col-

lege students, but here
some:

Returning to
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Unlvei-sit- are Danny Isbell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Is-

bell, and who, by the way, was
elected vice-preside- of the
Rodeo Club which Is one of the
largest clubs on II-S- campus;
Janay Morrison, daughter of
Mrs. Wanda Morrison; Brenda
and Linda Griffith, twin daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif-
fith, and Rev. Bob Griffith, pas-
tor of the Paint Cieek Baptist
Church.

To Texas Tech at Lublxick go
two Paint Creek May gradu-
ates, Steve Llvcngood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Liven-goo- d;

and Kenneth Dudcnsing,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Dudcnsing.

In Hendricks School of Nurs-
ing at Hendrick's Memorial
Hospital in Abilene. Joy Berg-stro- m

will begin her training to
become a registered nurse.

Ricky Perry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Perry, will return to
Texas A&M University at Col-

lege Station as a sophomore.
May graduate Janice Isbell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Isbell, wjll enter Angelo State
University at San Angelo as a
freshman Home Economics ma-
jor, and her sister. Jcunnine,
will return for her work in Ele-
mentary Education as a sopho-
more. Jcannine will work as a
dormitory student assistant.

Jerrv Scheels, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. John Scheets. returns for
ills senior year to West Texas
State University at Canyon; and
Allen Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Valton Schmidt, will also
bo a senior at West Texas Stale.
These two boys have been room
mates'all four years.

Milla Perry, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Perry, will go
to Baylor HtJspittil for her in-

ternship as a dietitian.

Jay Mickler of Fort Worth
is spending several days with
his grandmother, M r s. Bill
Mickler.

Carlos Montgomery of San
Angelo spent last weekend with
his niother Mrs. Howaid Mont-
gomery.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Hoj)-kln- s

and children have moved
to the Cobb home in the south-cas-t

part of Haskell.
Marrla Overton returned

home from the Stamford Memo-
rial Hospital last Monday and
is Ixuiing to tic able to enter
school tills week or next. She
was a patient In the hospital for
three weeks. She will attend
Stamford High ScIkjoI this year.

Little Mist Ursula Rlchaids la
spending this week with her
i.mniiniironts. Mr. and Mrs.
Fischer while her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Derrcll Richards are
vacationing-- in M: Bwl coun
try.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Rosen-qul- st

and children of Avoca
spent Sunday with the Gene
Overtoils. Mr. and Mrs. Lennls
Jones and Mn and Mrs. Doo

Jonesof Rule came down in the
afternoon.

Mr. BUI Glbbs and daughter,
Sharon, spent the weekend in
Monahans visiting hi; daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
Sargent und baby daughter,
Tayim Ky.

The junior high football team
will play Benjamin tonight
(Tuesday), Our high school boys

have an open date this week-en- d,

und we hope evcrylxdy
nets over their Injurios.

Mike Brazell underwent knee
surgery last Thursday at llend-ric- k

Memorial Hospital in Abi-

lene Hu l t homo novy,
Kern Hlsey. who formerly

lived In the Paint Crock com--

tConUnued on Page 8, Sec 1)

Almost ti thousand Texas
hrmmnkers have Ix'on meet
ing in Dallns, for the immial
Texas Homo Demonstration

convention which will
come to a close today.

Heading Iho Hpe'ikm' line nie:
Dr. Haidin Nelson, Extension
sociologist at Texas A&M Uni-
versity, talking on "Pressures
Confronting Youth"; Dr. Alice
Wlintley. University or Texas,
on "Continuing Kducntlon of
Women"; Mrs. Florence W.
Imv, Assistant Extension direc-
tor for home economics, on
"You and the Nutrition Pro-
gram"; Dr. Korle Williams,
oral surgeon with Baylor Den-
tal College, on "Enthusiasm":
and Miss Helen Poc, world
traveler from Dallas.

A unique part of the conven-
tion, according to THDA Presi-
dent, Mrs. Sam Spier, Mancha-c- a,

is the workshops on citizen-
ship, safety, cultural arts and
recreation, fnmlly life, 4 -- II
health. Each featured experts
In the area to help mcmlwrs
carry out programs in their
counties.

Artists R. and E. Wesley from
Austin presented the arts sec-
tion. They operateHill Country
Gallery on Lake Travis and
had a public exhibition of their
work in the Baker Hotel dur-
ing the convention.

Women's defense expert, Paul
Boesch, Houston, spoke at the
safety workshop. He has auth-
ored two books on the art of
self protection for women.

A fashion show from Penny's

m

Linda (Jaylor, Dallas, !ugan the
c invention.

Program participants Includ-
ed Mrs. James Yates, Dallas
County THDA chairman; Mrs.
lamas Cave, Koby; Mrs. May-nat-d

Gaines, Coleman; Mrs,
Tom Joyce Cunningham, Don-to-n;

Mrs. Lloyd Kirkputriek,
Uvalde; Mrs. A. E, Hodges,
Hereford; Mrs. Howard Kolb,
Post; Mrs. Bill Hardy, Rotan;
and Mrs. J. K. Johnson, Wea-thorfor- d.

Delegates attending the, TH-
DA convention from Haskell
County are Mrs, Virgil Wall,
THDA Chairman, Mrs. Glenn
Caddell, Mrs. C. C. Campbell,
Mrs. Henry Smith, and Miss
Ruth A n n Pansier, County
Home Demonstration Agent.

Mrs. C. C. Campbell Is on
the State THDA 4-- 1 1 committee
and assisted with the 4-- 1 1 work-slio-p

presentations.

VISIT IN IIOMK OF
Till-- ; IC. V. IH.ACKH'

Visiting in the home of R. V.
Black and family have lwen his
cousin and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Blaise Angcllco from
Now Orleans, Louisiana.

Wlille here, they saw the
Haskell-Anso- n football game.
Then Saturday, theyall visited
Old Abilene Town and the West
Texas Fair with the grand fin-

ale of seeing Johnny Cash in
person.

Eyes of the ostrich have been
known to weigh more than
twice that of its brain.

The Paint Creek Chapter of
the Future Farmers of Amer-
ica held their first meeting of
the new term, Monday, Sep-
tember 8th.

The meeting was held in the
II. P. Morrison Memorial Aud-
itorium under the supervision
of the chapter's advisor, Tom
Hortou, In the absenceof the
president, Glenn Dudcnsing.

The first Item on the agenda
was the election of new chapter
officers. Dwlght Overton was
elected to the office of the pres-
ident, and presided during the
remainderor the meeting.

Other officers elected and
stationed were vice-presiden-t,

Alex MeLcllan; secretary, Lar-
ry Cockercll; treasurer, Allan
McLellan; reporter, Mike Bra-zcl- l;

sentinel, Eddie Howcth.
Delegates for the district, ar-

ea, and state conventions were
also voted on. Chosen as dele-
gates were Ricky Brnzcll und
David Ellison. Rlckie Green
was chosen as alternate.

Other items of business in-

cluded the appointing of vari-
ous committees, and setting of
tills year's chapter dues at
53.50 ier mcmlicr.

The meeting was closed with
the Pledge of Allegiance to the
flag.

Paint Creek Chapter of the
Future Farmers of America
has planned a very active
schedule for this year, and will
work diligently in maintaining
a high ranking admiration of
the community.
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Punt, Pass,
Kick Contest
SetOctober 1

Sponsored by the Bill
Motor Company, the
punt, puss and kick will
be held at 1 :30 n, m., Suturday,
October 11, at the
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By now, you've spottedour 70 GTO. But maybe you haven't
hoard it. A sound so tough we've thrown modesty to the wind and
dgbbedGTO "Tho Humbler."

This Is Pontiac 70. And wo figure this Is the way
driving's going to be. So why wait?
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1970 Chrysler Has Quieter Ride
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1 QUIETER CHRYSLER Engineer-
ing improvementsin the 1970 Chrysler
line significantly reducetransmission to
the body of road noise and vibration
through the use of rubber insulators.
Main styling changes center on front
and rear and body side ornamentation.

ReadFreePress WantAds andSave Saturday Night
RodeoResults

The LEADER
BEFORE YOU BUY

Be Sure to see the NEW NO. 30 BRUSH
and the regular metal roll No. 22 COT-
TON STRIPPERfresh from International-Harveste-r.

Our Brush Stripper is available
with Live Point Rolls - Air Delivery. (No
added extras to put that cotton in vour
trailer yourself).
The Proven Lowest Cost machine to oper-
ate and keep operating.

BETTER COTTON GRADES
HIGH EFFICIENCY
LOW MAINTENANCE

TERRIFIC TRADE-I-N VALUE
LOW COST

TRADE NOW

We have many used machines and some
used Brush Strippers. Why Wait, Choose
Now.

RICHARDSON Truck & Tractor
Throckmorton Highway -:- - Phone 8643474

;

LllBBllBkW

All interiors are upgraded in the 1970
Chrysler line, which includesfive series:
Newport, Newport Custom, 300, New
Yorker, and Town & Country station
wagons. Rear track has been widened
for better stability and appearance.
Pictured is the Newport Custom.

THIS IS OUR

Are Announce
Despite the weather condi-

tions nnd the fact the West
Te.sasFair was in its final day,
tho Rodeo held here last Satur-
day night In the James Powell
arena, was as exciting as any
rodeo goes.

The bareback riders who hit
the dirt said the arena condi-
tions were great. Ken Speck
of Seymour had the top score
with Mike Sherley of Rochester,
second.

Two Aspermont cirls led the
barrel races.Brenda Dalby with
a 17.8 and Joy Jamesonturned
in 18.3. Little Susnn Hopkins
took the junior barrel racing
honors when she ran off a tie
with Dana Welch of Seymour.

L o s Cochran, of Abilene,
swung a wicked loop to win the
cnlf roping in 9.8. Bobby Tank-ersle- y

of O'Brien had n 10.2.
The calf roping
was won by Robert Van Crow-el- l

of Seymour.
Another young future world's

champ, Guy Weeks, of Abilene,
won the junior cnlf roping with
Sam Powell of Haskell, second.

. Ken Speck was the only bull
rider to qualify.

Tho nxleo will be held each
Saturday night with weather
pennltting.

Admission will 1m Me for
children nnd 51.00 for adults.

Yarn-dye-d cottons usually nre
deeper and richer in color, nnd
tend to be more colorfnst than
dyed piece goods.

GET YOim reenrs nnd the
new PressureSensitive letters
nnd numbers, W to "3"; also
boat letters, at the Hoakell
Fit? Prvxs. IStrp

39th Year
in Haskell

This is not n record Nor does it prove nnything
But it does lead us to believe that we have suc-

ceeded in giving our customers a real sense of
"Buyer Satisfaction," which causesthem to return
again and again, knowing that they will always
get highest quality parts at the LOWEST PRICE.

When You Need Anything for Your Car,
Truck or Tractor Think of

Smitty's Auto Supply
HASKELL TEXAS

SeeSMITTY FIRST . . .

For PARTS that LAST!
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VA Questions

And Answers

on the Mange

m Wfr'ssm

EDITOR'S NOTE Veterans
and their families asking
thousands questions concern-
ing tho benefits their Govern-
ment provides them through
the Veterans Administration.
Below some representative
queries. Additional information
may obtained any VA

Whnt is the diffeience
tween going to .sclux)l under the

educational and the vo-

cational training act?
A Any veteran who served

nt least 180 days any part
which was after January
1955, is eligible to attend school
under the new educational
provided Mils release from serv-
ice was other than dishonorable.
Only certain service connected
disabled veterans qualify
under the vocational rehabilita-
tion act.

Q - My Government

rrm

i I

nre
of

for

nre

be at

Q lx?--

new act

of
31,

act

enn

U. S.
Life Insurance is paid up but
my wife has just died. I have
no children and no near rela-
tives. I really only need enough
insurance to bury me. Also
owe money that I would like to
pay off. Can I change my insur-nnc-e

to meet this situation"'
A Yes. You mav borrow

your insurance or you
may wish to cash part of It in,
retaining the umount of protec-
tion you consider necessary
You may nlso wish to reise
your beneficiary designation.

Jetv ThreadFor
New Fashion Fabric
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TODAY tho body conscious

in the slink cling1
fabrics require stitching with
a special thread. Talon's I'oly-spu- n

Thread is compatible to
tho popular clro' knits, poly-
ester satins and crepes. I'oly-Jipu- n

has a continuous poly-
ester filament wrapped in cot-
ton; the cotton sheath pro-
vides heat resistnncy, makes
the threadsew and appearlike
cotton, while the polyester
core provides strength and
elasticity. Polyspun assures
smooth seams, preventing
puckering in detailed fash-
ions,'such

e

;

Jfmm the banlonmini-dre-ss

pants shown here. The
JfiM suit is Simplicity pattern

I '4. In sizes. IH
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How would you like to
bako a potato in four min-

utes, huvo a flvo-poun- d

roost done 26 minutes,
bako a cako 15 mlnutot
and fiy bacon in
ondi flail droam? Not
io, tay today's appliance
manufacturer.Tho micro-wav- o

oven the waveof
tho future. ..,...! fill
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Though the mlcrowavo
oven is still in tho distant
future, today's woman is
still saddled with the
cleaning of her range.
Luckily, new cleaningaids
liko Handi-Wip-cs a rouse-abl-e

cloaningcloth, makes
fast work of sprucing up
a crusty greasy stove.
Handi-Wipo- s rinseout and
dry quickly, readyto tackle
other kitchen chores. --,

Tax Questions
And Answers

('fills column of questions
ind unsworn on foilornl tax
matters Is provided by the lo-

cal office of tho U. S. Inter-
nal Kuvenue Service and Is
published as n public service
to taxpayers.'Hie column ans-
wers questions frequent-
ly asked by taxpayers.)

Q I was billed for additional
Income taxes. Can I pay this
off in installments?

A Full payment Is duo by
the date stated on tho bill.
There Is no provision In the Inw
for paying those taxes on an
Installment basis

m

most

7.00 13
blackwall plus $1.94
Fed. Ex. Tax.
No

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER m

ij I lost my refund ehuuk
nnd filled out a form for now
ono n monlh an". Whnt Is
holding H UP?

A Iloforo another refund
ehoek can 1h? Issued, a thorough
searchmust bo made of Treas-
ury records, the Post Office nnd
other sources to see If lite miss-In- n

check can bo located When
this search Is completed an-

other can bo Issued,

Q -- I an ctror on my
VJGS income tax return and tho
IRS has Just billed mo Tor an
additional $2:. plus interest
charges. Why do I have to pay
any Interest since It was an hon-

est mistake and filed my re-

turn before the deadline?
A Under the law, Interest Is

requited Io bo chnrged on un-

paid tax liabilities at tho rate
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SWING with a 1070 Dodge Dart. Inexpensive to own nnd operate, the
offers four enginesfrom the 198-cub- ic inch Six to the 340 V-- 8. Hood scoopsand

liumblclicc stripes identity me swiiigerj-- anove. un saie oepiemttcr
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I GOODYEAR I

I LOW WIDE 4-PL- Y NYLON CORD I
SAFETY ALL-WEATH- ER TIRE

90 x tubeless

trade needed.

over

check

mndo

I

to "Safely we've:
Improved Tufiyn rubber for better
tread
Designed new Angle Crip Tread
Lowered profile and

Widened tread to rubber on road
best idling nylon cord
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Tubdeit SattPrlts Sale Price d.Tu.
Site Blackwall Whlt.will Tridt

7.00 p $21.90 J24.90 $1.94

E7BJ.4 (replaces7.35xl4) $22.90 $25.90 $2.41
F76-1- 4 (repIiceWJSxM)" $2425 $27.25 $2.54
C78-1- (rrplces"8.25il4) $26.55 $29.55 $266
E78-1- (replaces 7.35U5) $22.90' "$25.90 "$2.48
f7B-1- (replaces 7.75x15) "$24.25 $27.25 $2.45

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT! Iuseour easypay plan . freemounting
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Your Choke

$39995
W.T.

IF NO TRAD- E- ADD $20

8 YEAR PRORATED COLO PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY $12.00 ADDITION

ANDERSONTIRE CO
It Must Be Right or We Make It Right

206 SouthAvenueE Haskell,Texa-s- Phone864-290-0
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tome m...-- n. . ,UOI wm Rivo ym, snlisfnc.
tioUES, lK)ttics, uisii. non ijcim Co Phone
jj Iuiii.k", .... i... tuin(.i umivcry

luiu: urn"", ....,

3l'SC- - .....'..llnln ctntllf
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. .1,1.1 1

se u " '"
L- - Word.

KRFSII-
- Turnip and

rrtens, i'K U"H ""'
" 375p

3 ft. n iVe ft. slab
finished, light and

1Y,DU, iiiaiutiui
, than mo pritc oi uic

Free rress. 'u
? Fresh honey, Mar--

rTRY Grocery,
dace to trade. ltlc

nates fan belts
hnses.all sizes and

Dcloo battery and scr--
,IC, air nnn on unci ,

t M C Wilfong
Phone 861-276- Has--

;TO TKACilO
LffiXAl' 8KTHACK

will sell

''ALL"

JKiup
Sam's

Tex-- k'

iCH Model Knierhon

, folor and K&W

M Plus !

jlCT KUIIO A: TV
S! South "I:'

451(0

i.ir.l xr.t-itai-

38c

Ladies' shoppiiiR for
stvlcd or unstyled.

h Beauty Shop, 20L N.
c

Paint

mpchnnlivt
S03

Folding wheel
tjomc, in Rood condl--

Ann

Ing. E. J.
JW-ll- P

Good
lypewritcr. 5:00,

Bob Beau--

ree.
$112.95

Iree. S71.93 S50.00
lay Ward. Haskell.

ex- -

ln
ts. Trice

-- ..
i fin

aRo. may

expenses for
ny Strickland.

I1HSINKSH SKIIVICKH

5i5,,Sfaff2KK'.wlmP!c TOR RENT; bedroom
"...:?." .'"'" mm sum . nilla ,.m.itables ut all

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand, & Gravel
Caliche & Fill

Rule Hwy. W. Haskell

ojwnjevin Ffm SA,h.

Hutnne

35tfe

Rem- -

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Illphwny 277 Smith

l'lior.e SHI-MI-

lliwknll, Texas
CONCRETE

CONCRETE WOItK
PUE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

(Winch, Gravel, etc.)
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

One
oi world's Woodard

Sales, Dealer

Cull HO I r.no For
K X I E It T

lUullo, mid
Klrrtronlo Service

OTIS MILLER, our techni-
cian, Is an export. You Ret
no than you pay for

sure you Ret you
pay to
WOODSON RADIO tc

ZENITH Dealer
Haskell, Texas

0n,AijL,?IJH?s

PROFESSIONAL carpet clean-in-p.

24tfc

items; Anchor

washed and
Doc's

on
mowers, $119.95 wANTbD cash

good used
UUillliliASiuil.

Auctlon
864-319- 7. 21tfc

861-207- '"'"''

" WWSS5
I'OR KKNT

.man--

Itfc Kbl-JIK- UOS Noith fith!

WWc

HOUSES UK iMOVKI)

SALE: Ik? moved.
call Stamford 773-303-

Cobb. 37-38-p

U3KII CAI'.S TRUCKS

SALE: Oldsmohile
Luxury sedan
conditioner, power windows.

power brakes, sleerlne. etc.
has sowed

MKKII OAKIIKN PLANTS "l"'1?" .!.
SALE:
Cimeron. miles south

Rule, Jerry
Rule. 3W2p

GARDENING. Timeta
plant turnips, radishes, swiss
chard, beans many

while
onion Trice Hatchery.

CHAIN SAW NEEDS 0a,s' I3oh

McCulloiiRh Chain Saw.
best.

tarm Your Ford

Color

what

SOtfc

38-39-c

FOR

Cllcn

AND

FOR

drill than

AND
J'U'fl (UIU

FOR Seed oats,
X and 3'j
of SG01

and
more. Also have and red

FOR
FOR see
the

me

bo

37-3- I

Clean Ora Seed
Mobley,

38-4- 1 c

WHEAT: Improved Tri- -

umP. reRistered. certified and
qJU. from

ed treated. Phone
GGI1, Munday. Kenneth

38-40- c

NOTICE

NOTICE ItUIXiKT

Notice is hereby that
the Commissioners Court of
Haskell County, Texas, will
a hearitiR on the county

for in the Commis-
sioners courtroom, courthouse,

Septcmlwr at
m. Anyone interested in the

a7. T county budRct, please plan to
or dozer work present at the heurinR. By

sr S U.c,inc UPPtSnb ?,x "lor of Commissioners'
Pho. 864-323- 5tfc H. 0. Robcrson, JiuIro.

See Sherman's 861-249- 1.

HEAHINU

budRct

Tuesday,

County
Texas.

KIDDEHS

37-38-0

For sale, Chevrolet bus
the new Avon wr nmi nrui,-- o uith in uood See at

toe for area from genuine II IC Farmalls Creek School. will
and N E. west. nrt intomntli.nni TmrMnrs he accciilcd until 7:00 p. m..

Aon needs, call Mrs. trnlned ... Octolwr G. 1969. At which
eatherfoiil, S. Ave. Richardson Truck & Tractor, they will he opened and read.

111":

Lusk

used
after

iiT6. Mrs.

l; rcc.
for

FOUND

wheat

phone 864-347- 4. Haskell. 12tfc School .Board reserves riRht

new crop of
now

male

Otle r.'ilf

Owner

pajinj;

men.
times.

T.V.

more
To

for, come

T.V.

8G

i)e

io or reject any or ail
& RANCH SUPPLY car-- bids. Paint School, W. D.

n full stock of animal Supt. 37-3-

nd Pfizer
brands 3tfe
NEED car
greased erne by Amer-
ican Station. 38-39-o

37-3- WANTED
clearance Power

ren&
Hatch--

hcallh

YOUR

Will nay for
or wlL'for

SCU Oil MO uuv
House. Phone,,.:

ji-jo- c . . ,

'

phMie

To
house,

19GG
08, loaded with
air

Haskell Hank, less

r .UIUIIIIMJI

Alamo

Three!.

FALL

Iwets.

sets.

SALE:

SEED

year certified. Clean
double

linker.

Riven

hold
public

1970

23, 0:00

,;,k,

Court,

Haskell County,

NOTICE
1055

Pin;.iu condition.
the parts, Sealed bids
Ave. ...

F;,ctorv lime

3Jtjp the

Car--.

accept
EARM Creek

Gibbs.

i

first

ries

I'UIJLIC NOTICE
The Texas Highway Depart-

ment is planning the construc-
tion of an extension of F. M.
Road 297G in Haskell County
from Lake Stamford Park to
F. M. GOO along new location.
A usual paved farm road is pro-lose- d

consisting of 20 ft. as-

phalt surface and on proios-c-d

100 ft. right of way.
Maps and other drawings

showing the proposed location
.....I rv..r.mnti-1- r rlnclmi niul !inv

WANT TO BUY: Kumlture and .i. ...r ...i ..k... .i, .,-- r..

appliances, or what have you. , nroiccl nro on nic and
duyJor H?ac Ior 2st ""y""' availab c for inspection and

37-J8-p Trade Center. Throckmorton "J"I ,., ,i, no.wnnt i.'f.i.
Come by the Knox Highway. Phone 864-327- 8. 38tfc nil,.c bffiC(. , W Nor.i, rent--

Nuare Church booth CONSCIENTIOUS? capable sec-- ral Ave. in Hamlin. Also, the
r our menu at the .T ...... ...i ........ .iM....,i.,..o ci.,.;in,r tlm iimmwndreiary oesuesmu uim: ui i-

- ihij,7 ""h - ii- -
pm fair Sept. 25-- ,imo ,.u,rai office work. Phone eeomctric design have been

J8-J9- p ...rii0 Box 632. nlaced file with the County
that "so Knox City. Texas 79529. 36-39-p Judge Haskell and C.O.G.

with Blue Ltis- - " .. ".""." Information about the tenia- -

electric shampooer, WANTED: General Aiccnunic. j KClicclulo construction

fell. 38c Haskell, 'I exits. 8GM17JL37Hc Kni!lnoer-- s 0fficc.
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rro oon o.
the rug Is. in
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for
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READY-MI- X

TRUCKINQ

merchandise
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HELP WANTED: Ambitious Any inieicsieu ciuwii umy
vnone man Interested in learn-- request thai a public hearing

iil Radio and TV repair under le held covering the social, cc--

radio engineer, snon nours, ononis m v,nf,,w' ,,v ,'" .,i7
of the iiuhi.-i.-- ""''A

37.38n short rwy- - Apply Bob Hurst Ra--

(0 and IV, 201 S. E, Has-- and desgn
my kell. Texas. 38-39-c project by del
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OF
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livering written

rnnnesi the Resident Engl- -

nnnr's nffll!P on Or IwfOlC OCtO--

FURNITURE VVI'IJANUKS l)0r jo
rr , ... ,n ....n.. n,... ihp event such a rciiuest is
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ernenow

ir wheatseed!
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d for this area
JE-P0I-

NT GRAIN, INC.

HASKELL, TEXAS

w

nignway

1 1
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wmm

MI'MICAI, INHTIi:MKNT8
FOR MAI E: Lop B'nnc Saxo-phon-e.

Pho 8 38-39-p

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO.
Will sacrifice to
parly in this area. Cash or
terms. Write Credit Mf?r.. Tall-ma- n

Piano Stores. Inc., Salem,
OroKoti 07303. 37-38-p

I'AJl.M I.MI'LKMKNTH

FOR SALE: 77 .John D-e- ro cot--

a stripper, practically new,
three cotton trailers. See
R. (1. Walton, 8G1-317- 38-3!)- p

FOR SAI E: John Deoro 10 ft.
Natlo.ml

37tfc 1"" urcs. II. II. Sofio, 101 N.

for

anu

Ave. u. wu..'J35i. 38-30-p

vn-. I j'iiLM iWUinrro

"!, .

'

fects
Ave.

8

-
I

i

pads, get
F re-s-i

them at the

WE GIVE

Gold
Bond

Stamps

I

Fict
37tfp

Star

Meat

StoreMade

Del

ItKAl, KSTATK FOK 8AI.H
i.nu

P.n In riiltlunllnn S for
FOR 261 and rest In gf "d inrsqi'ito grass,
form, 60 In cultivation, In Tvi st ck
deep pasture, nek 'M milch southeast
northeast of Haskell about six of Haskell. Contact Mrs

Contact II. J. Carson. Patterson. Hnokell, Texas.
Merkcl, Texas 70336. p 773-203- Stamford.

FOR SALE

Acres on FM rond near
Jud. House and plenty un-
derground water. per
acre.

100 Acres near Wclnort on
FM road. All In cultiva-
tion. Small down payment.

will carry at G.
All minerals

13.7 Acres in Haskell with
Stucco House,

510.500.

THE llAltTSFlKLI)
AOKNCV

Hiinkcll, Texas
37-3-

Your Coupon for FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS Good this

week, and Remember,Frontier Turned GOLD!

Armour

BACON
Gooch Blue Ribbon ROUND

STEAK
Sandwich

PICKLE And

PIMENTO

CHILI
Ramirez

Monte

Del Monte LIMA

Mission

Hormel

Bunny

LB.

LB.

LB.

Pint

303

3 oz.

HOME AND

SAVE

ai.i.'. m .i,.nk FOR SALE OR TRADE; Ln.y
f.n-- n',.r,0 MotCl. Hnskcll. Trade

SALE: Here stock
'201 god links hoik!

looted seeded luM'o,
John

miles Pho.

105

$100

Owner
intact,

water,

can

can

can

38p

KKAL ESTATE KOIl SALIC

Choice Improved coiner lot
at North 7th Street and Ave-
nue I. Water well avallab'o
Ras and sewer there Planted
In Bermuda. Contact

HOB HIIKST TV
201 S. Avemm K

Haskell - H(U-3l)- i:

33.33c

FOR S.iLE: 2 i)ck.room home,
all new inside, carpet, ducked-i- n

air, floor furnace, attached
KaraRe, cyclone fence back
yard, hard surface street, wir-
ed for 220, located 003 N 5th,

Haskell,

79

98
59

69
12 Count

Tortillas 2 29
Wilson's 01' FashundLONGHORN

CHEESE ,ig 59
'

Texas.
Phone 8G4-310- 7

Texas.

No. 303

Spinach 3 49
GREEN

BEANS

PEAS
POTTED

MEAT
DINNER

29
14

10
12 Count

ROLLS 2 49

OWNED OPERATED

or 8&I-358-

38tfc

property in or around Haskell
Make oiler, coninci w j
Rfxlcv. 111. 3, Mnrkel, Texus.
028-17- 56. 37-1- 0p

HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 roonr
and bilh, ood Incition, a rea'
ba'-Rnl- For call
8B4-343- 3 before 0 p. m and
afterwards call 8G 37-3-

UET YOUR L'uculs ana uic
new PressureSensitive letters

Haskell, Ideal for couple and numbera, " to 3": also
boat letters,
Free Pixiss.

at Uie Haskell
lfitfp

80 is

to

Can

Sun

HI-- C

LIVELY LOOKS Patty
Woodard of California choos-
es cotton In a bold block plaid
for fall sportswear. Uses It
for a sleeveless jacket and a
wrap-aroun- d tunic for wear-
ing over a skirt
or campus pants.

FROZEN FOOD

GIVE

Green Giant Whole Kernel or Cream Style

C0RN
Gorton'sBREADED

SHRIMP
Whole ORANGE

JUICE
Lipton's

TEA
Folg-er'-s INSTANT

COFFEE
Bama STRAWBERRY

Pinto

Information

Diamond LUNCH

Dinty Moore

FRUIT

panel-pleate- d

pkg.

2 1"

f

Stamps

$1003
8 oz.

69
m cans pl

lb.

lb. pk

40 count
pkff.

WE

Gold

Bond

6 oz.

37
6 oz.

89
18 oz.

Preserves 49
BEANS

PLATES

25

69
21 oz. Can

BeefStew 59
Drinks

46 oz.

3 89
POGUE GROCERY HimH

EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

WHILE YOU SPEND WITH GOLD BOND STAMPS

00

!W

vii
6

ii:

tfflimtm - MMMM
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Detroit akyline it backdropJar

Chevrolet'sNewestCapriceCoupe

i....... ,VMMaaiEBtjHiaaiM0PTT?,K'
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Urille, hood and renders.Recessedvertical tailliehts and color-accente- d wheel covers are only two of

the many refinementsfound in the Caprice this year. The new Chevroletline of puwengercars will be
in the dealers'showroomson September13.

Paint
Creek

(Cont. from Puge 5, Section 11

iminity. died in Lubbock Inst
Mondiiy and wus buried there.
.Mr. Ilisey married the former
Georgia Kettron.

Mrs. Oden Young and Mrs.
Ethel Perkins from Houston
visited Mrs. C D. Caddeli last
week. They are Mrs. Caddell's
sisters, and Ihev had just re-
turned from a minion of the
five sisters at Childress the
weekend before

The community joined in
sympathy for Peggy and Billy
Garland Middlebroiik in the loss
of their baby girl who was Ixim

CUB CADET
1969 International

The FreshNew
60 Riding Mower

I vf r
V A rl XJ yy

With Easy-on-the-Pock- et

Book Prices
Highly Maneuverable No.

need for the push tyjHj
mower.

klkctkic stakt
$185.00

MANUAL STAKT

$425.00

Richardson
Truck & Tractor

Throckmorton Hlglmiiy
PIkiiic KUI-HI-

lliiskrll, Tt'xni

THE

peters'
feM

ly Saturday, Septem-
ber a. She was buried Sunday
afternoon. Paint Creek needed
n new baby, especially a girl.
Their loss is all our loss.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Knrles
had a phone call from their son,
Seaman Hob Earles. who Is
stationed near Da Nang, Viet
Nam. He is fine and is still
training. He will not begin his
riverbont duty for several
weeks. He said he could hear
shcoting, but it was a long way
cff.

The members of the Cali-
fornia Creek Conservation Dis-

trict and their wives honored
Mr. and Mrs. Gnrth McCollum
frun Mineral Wells with a bar-
becue supper ut the home of
Mr and Mrs. Gene Overton,
Friday. Sept. 5th. The McCol-lum- s

moved to Mineral Wells
when the Stamford office was
closed, and he was transferred
to the District there Guests
were the honorees, Mr. and
Mrs Elmer Hoedeker Mr. anil
Mrs Ernest Cowger. Mr. and
Mrs. Hirjjer Hatenus anil son,
Rickie. Mr and Mrs. J. C
Yeary of Haskell. Dan Lovem,
the Gene Overtoils and Wallar.

Mr and Mrs. Sammy Soren-so-n

and children returned to
their home in Lnvington, New
Mexico following a two week's
vacation visit with their par-
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Durward
Livengood and family and Mr.
and Mm. Spr Sorvnmxt of
Mattson.

Hi-ce- visitors In the Geno
Overttn home were Mr. and
Mrs Hill Wright of Old Glory,
and Mr and Mrs. It. L. Gosney
. ; Fort Wurth Mr and Mrs.
Gosney are the parunts of Capt
Gary Gosney who is in Viet
Nam and roomed with Mike
Overton at A&M Cant Gosney
i the only Veterinarian in Sal-- g

n
Hilly Gardner Hnd his .ste-bii'h-

Hilly llyrd. snout sev-
eral dHys vlrtim Hilly Gard-iw- r

s rundurent.s, Mr and
Mm W S Cox and hunting
during the Labor Day holidays.
Mr nd Mrs Cox returned to
riPas with iheni U) visit their
daughters. Mr and Mrs. Hyrd
and Mr and Mrs. Tom Cole-ma-

Mr and Mrs Cox return-
ed Inline thU past weekend

Kendel Watson.
s n irf Mr and Mrs Arthur
Watsrn, dltttl in Anderson Hosp-
ital in Houston Monday eve-nliJ-K

At 8:15. Kendel had leeiv
ill for uver a year He was born
and reared in Paint Creek and
graduated with the classof 1958

s Mliitnlurlnn We extend sym-pmh-y

to Art and Maple his
rpreiiU, and ti Mrs Sue Hoi-com- b,

his sister and to h's
Aunt Owil and L'ncle Fred Gil-
liam Paint Creek pi'ople are

urnteful to Fred Gil-ha- m

for calling and leportlng
ti us on ht.w Kendel wus while
he was in the hospital

Mr and Mrs ilnrvev Terrell
aie moving to Stamford the lot-'- r

n r o' this month after

TEXAS THEATRE
Haskell, Texan

ATURDAY-UNDAY-MOND- A Y.TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER

SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30
SMILE

THAT KILLS...

TERENCE DLL'Irock KEVIN MCCARTHY' DUU OTtHUK
KitN &jiKfltia 1

IMOLOKNJON mmuams OKSfMctuui BMoccoSMritMdncaiucuimooua
Bi,-"j!- r4i noftuacM tfwMaftircnM

wt...

. it j4.4WV11', .

ii... ......

soending 10 of the 45 years they
have been married farming and
ranching in our community.
They first lived on the Colbert
Ranch, and then moved to the
Archie Pardue Ranch 32 years
ago. They have five children,
and the youngest was only four
months old when they moved to
the Pardue Ranch. All their
children graduated from Paint
Creek. Harvey will manage the
feed lot north of Stamford. Sol-m- o

says It is hard to pull up
roots after 10 years, and to
leave the ranch where nil her
children grew up. Hut if they
get too lonesome for Painf
Creek, they can always sjwnd
some time at their lake cabin
at Veda's Camp.

The Paint Creek Chapter of
the Futuie Farmersof America
held its first meeting of the
year in the H. P. Morrison Me-

morial Auditorium under the
supervision of the Chapter ad-
visor, Tom Horton.

Officers elected for the new
year were president, Dwight
Overton; vice-presiden-t, Alex
McLennan; secretary,
Cockrell; treasurer Allan Mc-Lella- n;

reporter Mike Hrazeil;
sentinel, h'ddie Howeth. Ricky
Brazcll and David Ellison were
chesen as delegates to the dist
rict, area and state conventions.
Rickie Green was chosen as al-

ternate Various committees
were appointed and dues were
set of 3.50 a year,

The meeting closed with the
pledge of Allegiance to the flag.
The Chapter has planned a very
active scliedule for the year.
People in the community really
appreciate the monthly paper
sent out to each family rexirt-In- g

en their activities.

Mrs Ruth Seth of Stamford
and her children enjoyed a er

at Lake Stamford Sat-
urday and Sunday, Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Conner
Sharp, daughter Prissy, and
grandson. Steve. Mr and Mm,
Jlmmv Kvlttes, sons Kenneth
and Keth and tlielr girl friends
from Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
Mr and Mrs. LesterSth, Gary,
Terry and Scott of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs James Hall and chil-
dren of Anson, Dorene New-uue- st

and Mrs. Seth of Stain-f-t
rd. Mr and Mrs. Harvey Ter-

rell and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mnnskie of Avoca were dinner
guests Sunday,

Wnllar Overton spent last
weekend in Dallas visiting Jim
Smth who teaches history at
McArthur High School in Irv-l- n

Walliif usslsted in spotting
the MrAnhor H'h football
game Saturday night.

Mrs Pearl Neweomb Price,
of Senbrook, died last Thursday
in John Senly Hospital in Gal-vest-tn

She had been In ill
health for several years. She
was burled Saturday afternoon
In the Rockdalecemetery. Mrs.
Price wa born and reared In
the Rockdale Community She
was the sister of Mrs Leo Mc-Keev- er

Mn Kd Welch of H.iskell and
her dtuihtent. Mrs Jo Watklns
or Addis Ab'ib-i- . Fthlooia Af-nc- a,

Mr and Mrs. George Mor-
gan 1 Fort Worth, and a grand-daueht-ef

Carl Ihr-xu- . and
her friend Helen M'jrlene. of
Amarlllo spent lost weekend atlp hone of another daughter,
Mr Fl'ls Renn nnd Mr Bean
of the Rirkdnip Community.

Mrs, Hill Mlckler and grand-ro-n

Jay Mlck'er, of Fort
Worth, spent Tuedny with her
granddaughters.Jeannine and
'anlcp Isbell, lefore they left

for college,

PUT PERSONALITY In your
with Flitlr tapered nv-Io- n

tin pens Alio gold and sil-

ver Ink for special occasions.
Mnkel Frei Pros 41tfp

CAKI1 OF THANKS

It Is with humble hearts that
we say 'Thank You" to all of
our friends wlio were so
thoughtful of our needs during
our recent sorrow. We will al-

ways be grateful for all the
n'c? things that you did for us,
The Trav Everett Fumlly. 38p

BRIDES-T- O -- HW, order your
Kenulne engraved Invitations,
announcements, thank-yo- y
cards and napkin from the"
Haskell Free Press. lUp

imH
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VIETNAM VIEW
(As rcjwrted by Marino

Corps Combat Corresixjndeirts)

Hy C)l. Dick Frankovlcli
DA" NANG, Vietnam - Tlio

keen senses of a Marine scout
dog named Shadow and the
combat experience of his hand-
ler, Corporal Vemon Monroe
of Bayard, N. M,, led elements
of L Company, 3rd Battalion,
5th Mailne Regiment, into an
elaborate N o r I h Vietnamese
Army (NVA) hospital complex,
20 miles south of here.

'If It hadn't beenfor Shadow.
I might be dead and thi unit
probably wouldn't have uncov-
ered the complex," said Mon-
roe, n niemlwr of the Scout am)
Sentry Dog Platoon, 3rd Mill-tar- y

Police Battalion headquar-
ters near here.

The scout dog team, Shadow
and Monroe, was walking Mnt
through an open Jungle urea in
mountainous t e r r a I n, when
Shadow suddenly sensed the
presence of enemy troops and
began lugging at ills leash,

There were three,uniformed
NVA soldiersv hiding behind
rocks and bushes 20 feet ahead.
When Shadow "alerted," a
squad was moved up and after
a very brief flreflght there were
three dead enemy

Shadow then led the company
Into a grass hut complex sur-
rounded by bunkers and tun-
nels. After another brief flre-
flght with enemy holdouts, the
Marines found a hospital com-
plex stocked with operating ta-
bles, medicines, surgical cqulj)-men-t,

a Chinese Communist ra-
dio, and an 800-poun-d rice
cache.

The complex, also used as a
base for military operations,
contained some nulomatic wea-
pons, ammunition, component
parts for an 81mm mortar and
a .30 cat. machine gun.

The day's action netted nine
confirmed NVA dead with no
casualties to the Marines.

Ity Cpl. Hank llcrkowitz
AN HOA, Vietnam Some Ma-

rines move up through the
ranks rapidly while they are
still young, but many will find
it hard pressed to beat Staff
Sergeant Ray J. Coffman, 20,
Chauvln, La., a section chief in
the 2nd Battalion, 5th Marine
Regiment, S-- 3 (Operations and
Training) section.

Coffman entered the service
in January of li)GG and served
his first year in the Marine
Corps in an office back in the
States. Feeling that he wasn't
dolnjt all he could for his coun-
try, he volunteered ior duty in

'. :
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Vietnam as an Infantryman. He
arrived In Vietnam as a lance
corjxiral and began Ills rapid
climb.

He returned In February 19GD

after spending only six months
In the states, and served with
"H" Company, 2nd Battalion,
1th Marine Regiment. Since re-

turning he has served as pla-

toon guide, platoon sergeant,
(ompany sergeant nnd platoon
commander. He was placed in
these prominent positions dur-
ing various actions when his
seniors became casualties.

During hts second tour he
made .sergeant, then received
another meritorious promotion
to staff sergeant In June, After
receiving two more Purple
Htart Medals, Coffman was
transferred to the rear to as-

sume the S-- 3 fob.
When asked about receiving

all his promotions in such a
short time Coif man explained,
"I've ju-.- t been domn my job

1969 STATE FAIR, OLE!

JESSE LOPEZ ON HIS WAY

SWINGING STATK FAIR
F I E S T A Jesse Lopez, who
lights up the whole State Fair
of Texas when he sings and
swings, will ho back to do his
new I'earl Thing II during thu
19GD fair, OcL in Dallas.
With the JesseLopez Band and
the rearl Dancers, Jesse will
turn on the crowds at a fruo
daily performance on the Out-

door Stage, directly across from
Big Tew

A .- ,-

. .

Ourbig one:

to the best of my ability."

Ity Sgt. Ilruco Smith
DON' 11A, Vietnam -- The old

saying, "home Is where the
heart Is," describes the feelings
of many people, and for Gun-
nery Sergeant C. B. Muloy or
Rockdale, Texas, home is the
2nd Battalion, 3rd Marine Regi-

ment.
In the past seven vears, the

gunny has served three over-
seas tours with the battalion

During 11)02 and 11)03, Maloy
served as an 81mm mortar sec-
tion leader while the battalion
was on Okinawa.

Arriving in Vietnam In Janu-
ary of 15)00, he was again as-

signed lo the 81mm mortar sec-
tion. This time as the pin loon
sergeant.

Maloy considers the battalion
as a good-luc-k piece. "AIont a
month after I in rived In Vie-
tnam for my first lour I was pro-
moted to gunnery sergeant.

The company gunnery ser-
geant, as senior enlisted man
in the field, is resuonslble for
handling the pcisonal problems
of the troops and for the coor-
dinating rcsupply of ammuni-
tion, chow, and the many little
things required by a rifle com-
pany during an ooeration.

"When I received orders lo
2nd battalion," Maloy recalled,
"I was really happy. It never
takes me long to adjust to this
unit. As n matter of fact, It's
just like coming home,"

ON YOUR FACE!

TheChevrolet70s.

" : ' -- ; - a. . fSi.x .
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Caprice

Monte Carlo. Our whole new field of one.
The first truly luxurious personalcar even us guys who work

for a living can afford.
Big V8. Powerdisc brakes.Deeptwist carpeting.

All standard.
Somecar, the Monte Carlo.
Somecarswill be wishing we had never brought it out.
Moving on. Caprice.

T
JtKLnHfect car for "(he big car man."
For 1970 wc gave it a new grille, new 250-h- p standardV8, new

Fountain Service
Cosmetics
Sickroom Acces-
sories
Camera Supplies
Veterinary Supplies

TTTimSDAY, SEPtRMBEtt

Revival Services
Slated At Weinert
Church of Christ

Revival services will leg!n
Monday, September 2l)th, and
will continue through August ;lth
at the Weinert Church of Christ.

Abel Gomez, of Haskell, nnd
Carlos Bermea, of Munday, will
deliver the messages In Span-

ish each evening at 8:00 o'clock.
Special Invitation Is extended
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Sold ut $3.95 Under Guarantee

HASKELL BUTANE
Highway Phone 864-242- 4

The Drug Store
Keeps

Prescriptions

CUSTOMER SERVICE AND ALWAYS

OATES DRUG STORE
Free Delivery THE SAME OLD CORNER" Nights and Sundays

864-251-5 '11111 Medley, Kpli Ilm Krcslimir, KIMi. 864-202-5 or 864-345- 0
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card Sloan
ends Austin
Terence
jard Sloan. Veterans Coun-jrvlc- e

Officer for Haskell

Slalewide Rcluibilitation
twicc tor Veterans Serv
icers, held ai tne Austin

Austin. September 1.

fonicrciiue wits, tunuutr
i the veterans Affairs Com- -

of Texas in coopera--
IJIIH me unem-Ji- ikiuii,

bled American Veterans,
fans of Foreign Wars, Vet- -

s cf World War I. and the
hns County Service Offic- -

Association of Texas. The
of the meeting was to

Service Officers from the
? State of 1 exns an onpor--

gain first-han- d know- -

of recently enacted iegls- -

dealinR with benefits to

m

!t;- J-

85B3S

AV

)f

- 3t-- i'

veterans and their dependents
and survivors. Topics discussed
during the four-da-y Conference
Included disability compensa-
tion and pension, Government
Insurance, GI loans, education
and training for veterans and
children, hospitalization and
medical treatment, and veter-
ans employment and

rights.
Conducted annually, this Con-

ference serves as an
course of training for all Na-
tional, State. County, Post and
Chapter Veterans Service

VISIT IN Ul'KFFKK IIOSIK

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Rueffer, Sun-
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Burke from Caddo. Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Ruefler and
Jackie, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Rueffer and Verlene.
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Class
Elects Officers

Michael Guess was elected
president of the Haskell High
School senior class for 19Gfl-'7- 0,

in a meeting held September 2.
Terry Chapman was

t, and Sue Wil-
kinson was also sec-
retary. Anita Thigpen w a s
elected treasurer and Janice
Schects, reporter.

ANXOIJNCK 1J1KTII

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Carpen-
ter, of Abilene, announce the
birth of an 8 lb., (i oz. son,
Phillip James, September 5th,
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

Grandparents nre Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Klose of Haskell and
Mr and Mrs. Alton Carpenter
of Abilene.

Advertising doesn't cost . . .
It Pays!

ou Are invited
To SeeAnd Drive The 1970

Chryslers- Dodges

and Plymouths
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER2

"zazf:

.J v'.,0,v J

NEW MODELS, NEW STYLING FOR '70 PLYMOUTH FURY

WFFEE AND COOKIES WILL BE SERVED

Perry Motor Co.
South First Street

Senior

Haskell, Texas

Large Turnout
Noted At Booster
Club Meeting

With 1G members present
and president, Virgil Cobl, pre-sidin- g,

Ihc Haskell Booster
Club met Monday night in the
liiHh school cafetorium.

Minutes of the hist meeting
were approved as read and a
prayer was led by A, C. Pier-sen- ,

in remembranceof Trav
Everett.

Elbert Johnson reported that
Charles Swinson offered the

I I Flaskell, Texas

use of his so there was
no need to new lens.

To date there aio 152

was given to Leon for
52

Coach that
the new and

horn are now on order.
the

coach the
loss of the High game to

He also gave a
report of the vs

game.
Coach Ivy his "B"

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second

Campbell's

TOMATO
SOUP

10
Gain

Detergent

NUMBER

camera,
purchase

Booster
members. Special recognition

Dodson
enrolllnp; members.

Everett tcported
whlrlXK)l score-l)oar- d

Following business meet-In- g,

Mlckler reported
Junior

Olnoy. scouting
Seymour Mun-da- y

rcpor."l

Large $1.45 King' Size Box

Tokay

GRAPES

Fresh Green

CELERY
1 lb. Bag

2 bags 19c

TOWELS

THIRTY-EIGH- T

A liLjL. k. ic iW-r-iE-
L. 'j uJl

CIiimwm Orcunlxi)
MRS. FAVE

'Ilie Hule High School classes
met recently and orgunized for
the lG!)-'7- 0 school year.

Tim Senior Class selected
Sonny Self, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Self, as their president.
Other officers are: Delle Davis,

t; Marilyn Moore,
secretary; Doriny Barbee,

and Rudy Casey, sen-
tinel.

Class sponsors are Mrs. C.
V. Dunnam and Mr. Lavon

Beakley. Mrs. Allcne Martin is

team was victorious over Olney
J.

Coach Everett gave a report
on last year's Seymour-Haske- ll

game, and also summarized
last week's Anson game. The
Haskell-Anso- n film was shown.

Martha Toliver received the
d(X)r prize of two service calls
free of charge from the Lone
Star Gas Company.

We the Right to Limit

West TelephoneBuilding

CRISCO

Frr Jllft i iffirrrfM 1

With Purchaseof $7.50
or more in Groceries

Pound

19c

Stalk

19c

CARROTS

ROLL

v

12 oz. A. J.
2

no:i ) r
300 1 C

.

3 LB.

:

DUNNAM

re-
porter,

Shur Fresh

BUTTER MILK

galton 'ctri

39c

Shur Fresh (All-Vep:- .)

19c

.in
SeaPak

PERCH FILLETS

llb.pkg. 49c
Gold King--

HUSH PUPPIES

Ilb.Pkg. 29c

Aunt Jemima(With Free btl. Syrup)

PANCAKE MIX large lb. box 53c

Shur Fresh Large Twin Pack

POTATO CHIPS 49c
DiCL monte SIZE CAN
CUT GREEN BEANS LOc

RANCH STYLE SIZE CAN
BEANS lOc
WRIGHT'S CARTON rA
PURE LARD OVc

PAPER
LARGE

News from Rule

Reserve

MARGARINE

29c

room mother chairman,
ed by Mrs. L. W. Jones and
Mrs. Leron Casey.

The class flower is the daisy;
the colors are yellow and
white; the class song Is "Some-
where" and the motto is "The

thing Is not so much
wheie we stand as where wo
fall." There are 22 seniors.

This Junior Class elected Mrs.
Troy Pittman and Mr. Conner
Horton as their class sponsors.
Class officers are: Peggy Clark,
president; Debbie Plunk, vice-preside-

Pam Wilson, secretary-tr-

easurer; Marsha Moore,
reporter; Clayton Stegemoeller,
sentinel.

Room mothers are Mrs. Del-be- rt

LeFevre, Mrs. Joe Clark,
Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller and
Mrs. R. N. Wilson.

The Junior Class songs are
"To Love Somebody" and
'Sound of Silence." The colors
ure lavendarand black and the
flower is the purple iris The

Just of

"io

lb.

assist

imjx)rtant

3 lb. can

class motto Is "AH Good or
Nothing" (Tout, blen ou rlen).

The Siipliomoro Clasrf elected
Ricky Lehrmann as the presi-
dent. Tommy Davis is vice-preside-

Sammlc Oliver is
secretary; Teresa Rhoads is
treasurer, and Marja Beakley
Is the reporter.

The sophomores selected for
their colors, orange and white,
with orange blossoms for their
flower, Their songs are "Sound
of Silence" and "Mn-na-na-na.-".

Class sponsors are Mr. Lynn
Waggoner and Mrs. Peggy Kill-
joy.

FichIiiiu'm officers are Larry
Simpson, president; Gary MlU
ler, vice - president; Becky
Jones, secretary-treasurer-; and
Calvin Stegemoeller, reiwrter.
Mrs. Anna Mae Roberts and
Ronnie Woods are class spon-
sors.

Annual Staff Appointed
Mrs. C. W. Dunnam, Annual

sponsor, has selected her staff
for the 15)70 yearbook, The Bol-ca- t.

Leading the group will be
Charlotte Allison, senior daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Alll- -

(Contlnued on Page 3, Sec. 2)

Home Owned

Phone 864-345-4

Shur fine
Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
303 size cans

C tomm RSS k

jIJHntwB III
I 7Hai:' HH BK

Ni?IMLE H

MMilivnwg

5 lb. bag--

TENDER-FLAVORF- UJ

Fresh Pork Pound

STEAK 69c

Armour (All Meat) Pound

BOLOGNA -- 49c

Gooch German Style Pkg.

SAUSAGE -- 69c

Purina 5 lb. bag

DOG CHOW 77c

Shur Fine

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 cans 49c
DEL MONTE 303 SIZE CAN f r
ENGLISH PEAS ZDC

VAN CAMP 1 LB. CAN 1 CPORK & BEANS 13
COMET 14 OZ. CAN f -
CLEANSER Z lor OOc

SOFLIN
FACIAL TISSUES

200 COUNT BOX 23c
! l

.'
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TAXPAYERS HA VE RIGHTS, TOO
Any (allure on the part of law enforcement officers to follow

proper procedures In Informing lawbreakers of their lewd rights
enn result In llht penalties or no punishment for neriwtintora of
the most vicious nets. It now appears, at loii last, that the ixor,
batteredtaxpayer Is to be accorded a little more official concern
for his Hunts under the law.

The Internal rovenue service has announcedthut an agent In-

vestigatingalleged tax evasion must now advise the taxpayer ut
their first meeting that anything he saysmay be used against him,
that he cannot be compelled to Incriminate himself by answering
questions, or producing documents, and that he has the right to
seek assistanceof an attorney before responding. Certainly, tax-

payers should receive as much or more official consideration of

tliclr legal rights as do lawbreakers apprehendedby the police. The
Internal Revenue Service Is to be commendedfor its notion.

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

30 YEA1W A(JO
(September 22, l3)

Mr. A C, Ptcrson accompan-
ied her daughter. Louise, to Wa-

co this weekend where she will
be a stuilcnt in Baylor Univer-
sity this year

Marguerite M e C o 1 1 u m of
'' Grandfalls spent the weekend

with her parents, air. ami Airs.
N. I. McCollum. Her sister,
Nettie, accompanied her to Ab-

ilene Sunday from which place
she returned to Grandfalls.

Courtney Hunt left for St.
Louis Saturday on a business
trip. He was accompanied by
Ethel Irby who will visit her
sister, Joan, for a few days.

V. E. Welsh left for Houston
and Texas City Friday where he
will visit with his son, Dr. and
Mrs. Hugh C Welsh and Mr.
and Mrs. Barton Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Christian
and children returned home on
Friday after a vacation spent
with relatives in North Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, J M Glass and
daughter accompanied another
daughter. Eulu Faye and Helen
Mable Baldwin to Denton this
weekend where they will be
students in TSCW. They also
visited relatives In Dallas while
away.

Mmes. Server Leon, Dennis
Ratliff and Bailey Post accom-
panied their daughters, Madge
Leon. Eva Jo Ratliff and Wyn-on-a

Post to Denton this week-
end where they will enroll In
TSCW. Mary Jo Free also vis-
ited in Denton this weekend.

Mrs. T. R. Odell visited In
Seymour this week.

Alvy Couch Jr. of Big Spring
was a weekend visitor with rel-

atives and friends in Haskell
Minnie Ann Mayer left this

week for Alpine where she will
be in school this year Francos
went to Denver. Colorado where
she will be a student this term.

Bcity Oates visited In the
home" of her uncle, Mr and

f
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Airs. O. E. Oates In Abilene this
week.

Mmes Jack Mlckle John A.
Wllloughby and Gordon Phil-
lips were visitors In Abilene
Friday.

Ill YKARS A(i()
(September l, IIUII)

Miss Erma Monke left Tues-
day night for Canyon, whore
she will attend the West Texas
State Teachers College during
the current term. Miss Monke
is tlie daughterof Mr and Mrs.
Fred Monke living north of
town, and graduated from the
Haskell High School last year.

Hill Oates. Raleigh Lemtnon
and Bill Collier attended the
first game of the play-of- f series
at Wichita Falls, Wednesday.

Virgil Reynolds who is otly a
freshman at Baylor University
has been honored by being elec-
ted Junior Council Councilman
of StudentGovernment of Brooks
Hall, This honor Is usually be-

stowed ujxm an older student
and carries with it a marked
degive of esteem and confidence
upon the part of students and
sponsors in this college house.
Virgil Reynolds had the love
and respect of his contempor-
aries in the Haskell High
Fchool. was a star football play,
er and captain of the tenm his
senior year.

Six hundred and seventy-si-x

pupils have enrolled in the Has-
kell Public Schools to date, ac-
cording to Supt. Brevdlove, who
statesthat the work of the term
is well underway, with all In-

dications pointing toward one
of the most successful school
years in the history of Haskell.
The enrollment in the three city
schools Is as follows: South
Ward. 165; North Ward. 282;
High School, 221. Forty-fiv-e pu-pi- ls

are enrolled In the Senior
Class of the High School thls
year W

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. flior-- w

hangerof north Haskell were
shopping In the city, Friday.

Haskell's water supply will
soon tx augmented by the new
city well recently completed,
according to Water Superinten-
dent 11. J Hambleton, who
state that connections have al-

ready been mnd with the wa-

ter main, and that the water
from the well can be uutl as
soon a part of the electrical
equipment for the new pump is
secured

Ml YKAUH AfiO
(Septrmtwr IK, llflKt)

The Fire Boys met at the
CV Hall on Tuesday night in
response to the call of the Chief.
Iaor T E Matthews called

the housi to order and made
tint txjys a short address nnd
gave out some valuable Infor-
mation in regard to how many
fire companies should be man-
aged Mr Waynes Hamilton,
Supt of the Water works then
rose and offered to assist them
in nn wav he could The Chief.
Mr J.tck Simmons, then made
.1 short talk urging the boys to
attend all the meetings, espec-
ially until they get well organ-
ized and understood iheir parts
Owing to ho many being absent
thev decided to adjourn the
meeting and try it over again
on Thursday night Onl the
Chief Mr Jack Simmons, nnd
one captain, Mr John Russell
were present on Ttiodny night
with the following boys Olhe
Henderson R M Crnfg Brew
er Norman J B Smith Jim
Klllingsworth, Virgil Hudson
Walter Hicks. C. M Hunt ami
Dave Parnell. Two captains and
twenty-on-e boys leing alwent
on Tuesday night On Thursda
night tlie boys met ugaln. but
the crtAvd was so small that
they decided to adloom without
attending to any business, nnd
take in (lie moving picture
show

Mrs l'e Pierson has return-
ed from an extended visit to
points in Colorado

Hon Morris Shcppard and
Hon 0 B .Colquitt addressed
n large audience at tlw court-
house yesterday.

A H Alexander has returned
from nn extended visit to points
In the north.

Mr Hardy Grissom hns re-
turned from the Northern Mar-ket- s

where he has liecn pur-
chasing the fall stock for his
firm

Hale Neathery left Monday
night for Sherman, where he
will attend Austin College

Miss Sybil Collins returned
Friday from a visit to relatives
in Dallas,

Mr W. W Murphy has been
appointed Deputy County Clerk.

VISIT IN LANCASTER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley Scott am)
Mrs. Mary E. Scott, of Haskell,
visited In Lancas-
ter, In the home oC Mr. and
Mrs N L. Nichols and family

Miss Milla Perry
Begins Internship
At Raylor U.

MIsr Mllla Perry, daughterof
Mr and Mrs. Rny Perry, of
Paint Creek, Iwgan her dietetic
internship at Baylor University
Medical Center In Dallas, on
September 2.

Applicants for the dietetic In-

ternship must have a bachelor's
degree from an accredited col-
lege or university. They must
also meet the minimum re-
quirements as established by
the American Dietetic Assocla.
tion. Upon completion of the in-

ternship, the student earns a
professional certificate, and may
apply for membership in the
American Dietetic Association

A

THK HASKELL FREE PKESS.HASKELL. TEXAS 70521

and register with the credential
service of the Association.

During the period of Intern-
ship, the student is given an

to put her technical
knowledge to practicnl apnllca-tio- n

through administrative, pe-

diatric, therapeutic, commun-
ity nutrition and stnff relief ex-

perience.

ANNOUNCE niitTII
Mr. and Mrs. John It. Wat-so-n,

III, of Austin, announcethe
birth of an 8 lb., 7 oi. son. John
Dnnlel, Thursday, September1,

In the Senton Hospltol, Austin.
The Watsons' have a diuiRlv-tcr- ,

Heather, age 2.
Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. J C. Dunnnm. of Welncrt
nnd Mrs, Alberta Schumacher,
of Austin.

Great grandfather Is John R.
Watson. Sr., of Haskell

ami out, luxurlou new 1970 I.TD

A E

Rill Wilson
Motor Company
ReceivesAward

Bill Wilson Motor Comany,
of Haskell, has boon selected
as one of the nation's outstand-
ing Ford dealerships nnd has
received Ford Motor Company's
Distinguished Achievement

The Distinguished Achieve-
ment Award is presented "in
recognition of progressive man-ngeme-

.. modern sales and
service fncllltles .. sound mer-
chandising practices ... high
quality standards and contin-
uing Interest In rendering su-

perior service to Ford owners."
Bill Wilson Motor Company

has !een n Ford dealership in
Haskell since 10-15-.

yV v
- ' wu,

..

Oil
IIASKKI.L COHNTV
DRAWS WILDCAT

Haskell County has gained
site for a proposed 5,:t(XMoot ro-

tary Strawn Sand wildcat In tho
area four miles north of Has-
kell.

It Is Charier- Petroleum Co.
of Abilene No. 1 N. L. Oates, lo-

cated on a IGO-ncr- e lease.
Drlllslte Is 660 feet from the

north nnd west of J. K.
Smith Survey.

HASKELL COUNTY
CAINS PRODUCER

Harding Brothers Oil & Gas
Co., Dallas, completed n Has-
kell County well 5 north
of Haskell In the TUrnlxnv,

ft - "

Itanehcro adili
model, Itanrhrrti Siptirr

'rrniTift'

!..!.Norm wmi num.
It Is No Lynn Ptcc, loent-e- d

In A. Richie survey 119.
rtniif nnfpntliil was 12fl bar

North

SHPTKMKKit

tubing piessuu--i
rmMiiMini,

wllh the nny JZ, TV.
Operator i,,v,set ,'

rels of 'II gravity oil. Flow was .6G2 feet and lhP nlC?
through MOMncli choke with lomed tr7r feeti220 noundscasing and 80 ixuinds do was C5CI-- 1

Fire Casualty Life

Relton Duncan
DBA

306

Cahill Durtcan Agency

Invitation

ik.

- v
iiiiBti,Mil rftmim.

HPri- tv

Phone

EXTENDED TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
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New 1970Mercury And Ford

Thursday& Friday,September18-1-9
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anical Improvements and host of new options hlRhllRht Lincoln-IMcrcury'- s Marquis line for

Torino it completelyner for 1970 niih 13 niodcli offering from hot performanceto elcgnnt lux- - 1979, Completely redesigned for the 1969 model year, Marquis for 1970 retains the Continental
tiry. For the fint time, four-doo- r hardtop offered in the Ford Diiion iittermediute line. look w(h niinlmal use of bright trim.

1970 FORD OFFERSMANY MODELS TO SELECT

COFFEE AND COOKIES WILL SERVED

BE SURE and DRIVE the of Choice DemonstratorsAvailable
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nrniiKiiam U orfere.l in four-il(H- r lianllop (top), tMo-doo- r hard-- B " "" 'my, low punliav prhc, ra.y rriicl'"' "

top (ImiIIohi) and four-dtM- ir edaii mtHlcU. Tit 1970 Fortl all frit. Hutatg tllo, into 1970 with n rhanfffa and improve. 1V171V . ." Fo,,' ",,ldc Biurliliio"-liUrodi- ie.l I" P"1 ",
urr new rear ana iue ornamentation,new exterior color, plu iiirul for performance, eomforl, coatciilcuce and afclr. , ,,,,M,P" "rpMfil the introductory ale rccortlt irr'i
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Bill WilsonMotorCo
209 SOUTH VENUE PHONE 861-261-1
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)lurick, lie mol lien cur vcr offers
od fuel economy, low purclinoc price, cnny mill
urt clricii. Fonl'd "implc ninrhine" in April nit

K'O model the ttulcs record
lb) il older brother, MiikIihik.

tans nre now shaping up for
annual meeting in Abi- -

en 23rd.
ten the took
r US.D.A. liist
ryonc realised a real shake--

as on the way. It came.
one of the changes was n

aplele ofu-AS--

Hhen the dust cleared. AS--
was split into divisions on
raodity lines; for
won Division, Grains Divl-- ,
Dairy Division, etc.

lie new boss of the Cotton
wan is Joseph A. Moss. Joe
in old friend, a
'on man. known around the

in cotton circles. will
one of the at our
uU mooting He has prom--

to "ten ko t Is." Ynii
P'dn't hear anyone who knows
ire about the situation In
pshington

, v r i tj- - i
I ! ib

rfi'Hfci''-f-1- - vofctAMW

.

complementconvenience highlight c
absorbers Important ndvBiiceiiii.nl-... . .

lUlIlengm
Standard vVenc?"e "it

,?Tt...t.f-..-r

JJWWVtti't5

EISI

x

iS&s3S.d

aiicccAful introduced,
ncrvicculiility

introduced u
MirpnMcd introductory previously

lans ShapingFor RPCG'sAnnual
eeting In Abilene September23

s

September
Republicans

January,

reorganization

example,

professional

speakers

t

)

Another sponkcr be Don
Anderson, President of Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., member
of the Cotton Board, on the
Boaid of Uiicctors of the Na-
tional Cotton Council Cotton
Council International, Chairman
of the Beltwide Cotton Produc-
ers Committee, AMcqChuirman
of the Texas Unit, Producers
Steering Committee.

Who should be able to ut

cotton markets? How
the head of possibly the

huge.st buying .selling asso-
ciation in the world, handling
almost one million bales per
year? Dan Davis, the brains d

Plains Marketing Associ-
ation, holding a Masteis Degiee
in Maiketlng from Texas A&M,
recognized as one of the top
men in his field, will speak of
prices,

A youthful veteran of Texns

AMERICAN

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

PRODUCTS

Available In

Doc's American Station

400 N. Avenue E

Adam's American Station

900 S. Avenue E

panel switches a full
"1

!or
"imiui

Joe

will

and

talk

and

rcon- -

models.
on the Monterey Cus

three-spee- d manual

PeaceCorps
PlacementTest
Set Saturday

Haskell area residents inter-
ested in putting their skills to
use in developing nations

the world are invited to
take the PeaceCorps Placement
Test at 1 tfO p. m. on Saturday,
September 20, at Room 2201,
New Post Office Building, Abi-
lene.

The Pence Corns uses the
Placement Test to determine
how nn applicant can le.st be
utilized overseas. The testmeasures general aptitude and
the ability to learn a language,
not education or achievement.
The test requires no prepara-
tion and is an
applicant can neither pass nor
fail.

Persons interested in serving
with the Pence Corps must fill
out an Application, if they have
not already done so, and pre-
sent it to the tester before the
test. Application forms are

from post offices or
from the Peace Corps in Wash-
ington, D. C. 20523.

Fifteen thousand Volunteers
are currently serving in Asia,
Africa, latin America and the
Pacific Island, working with the
people of those nations In self-hel- p

projects rangin" from food
production to health to educa-
tion. More Volunteers are need-
ed for programs which will be-
gin training soon.

State government, elected nine
consecutive times as Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, John C.
White will address the dinner
meeting at 7:30 p. m on Sep-
tember 23rd.

Frank Calhoun, a real fiiend
from the Texas House, lias
promised to attend.

And there's more Farmland
Industries. West Texas Utilities,
Geigy Chomicnls, Area IV Rur-
al Klectric Cooperatives, Allis-Chalmer- s,

John Deere, and oth-er- s

have indicated they would
set up exhibits to show their
support. If they can, you can!

Tills should be the best farm
meetinn ever held in the Roll-
ing Plains. You can demon-
strate your support for the cot-
ton industry by being present.

Rule News
(Com. from Page 1, Sec. 2)

.son. Patricia James, senior,
will serveas BusinessManager.

Other members of the staff
are Sheila Chambers, Rhonda
Carroll. K a y Smith, Peggy
Clark, Pam Wilson, D a n a
Wood, Sue Kittlev. Marja Beak-le-v

and Debbie Plunk.
The Annuals have gone on

sale with an advance deposit
of $3.00, and a balance of $1.23
will be paid when the Annuals
arrive next spring.

Honored On llirthduv
Mrs. Bettha Yni borough was

honored with a birthday party
on her 81th birthday, Friday af-

ternoon, September 12th, in the
heme of a daughter, Mrs. W.
V. Almond. Thirty friends call-
ed and ptesented gifts.

Assisting Mrs. Almond as hos-
tesseswere Mrs. Gone Wood of
M u n d a y. another daughter;
Mrs. Sjwedy Smith, a grand-
daughter.

Mrs. Yarlxirough has made
hei home at the Oddfellow, Re-bek-

Home in Knnls for sev-
eral years.

Attend SMU-AF- A

Football Game
In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton 13. Gil-mor- e,

former residents of Has-
kell, who now reside in Copier-a-s

Cove, Texas, attended the
SMU vs. AFA football game at
the Cotton Bowl In Dallas the
past weekend. While In "Big
D", they were host to their son,
Cadet Braxton T. Gllmore. who
is a Junior at the Academy, and
also to Cadet Chip Terrell, who
is one of tlie senior cheer lead-

ers from Michigan at the Acad-
emy.

Mrs. Opal Rlchey, also n
former resident of Haskell, and
now a teacher In the Public
Scliools at Austin, accompanied
the Gllmores to Dallas.

The former Haskollltes stated
they had u wonderful time and
the Dallas Civic Center had
everything worked out and well
planned for the Cadets and their
hosts.

The same cotton cloth can
be finished to appearas chintz,
denim, chumbray, gingham,
jnolre, matelasse. or pique.

Suit Contesting Legality of May
29th Haskell Election Dismissed
(From Attllenu Iteporter News)

A suit contesting the legnllty
of a May 29th Haskell election
concerning the North Central
Texns Municipal Water District
has been dismissed In Abilene
federal court.

The dlsmlssnl order, signed
Tuesday, Sept. 9, by U. S. Dis-
trict Judge Leo .Brewster of
Fort Worth, stated the case was
withdrawn at the request of
both sides.

Several Haskell residents had
contended that the election was
unconstitutional, since only
property owners were eligible
to vote.

They filed suit In Abilene on
June 27, opposing the election's
two provisions:

Approval of n water supply
contract between Haskell and
the NCTMWA.

Authority to Issue $3.4 mil-
lion In revenue and tax bonds
to finance n water supply proj

H

V "Vr

.?" 'KA.'"':"rjac?

ect on Miller's Creek.

Named as were the
water district, Its L.
13. Sr. of and
Haskell Mayor II. V. Woodard
and the Haskell City Council.

were Sam-
my Joe Fought, Mary Lou
Fought, Boyd Walter
Otho Nanny and Don Garrett.

On July 2, the Nan-
ny and asked the
court for to

That same day
was sought for three persons to

as Claude
Payne, JamesT. Kirby and C.
V.

Garrett asked on
July 3rd to

The order signed by Judge
Brewster removes the case
from the docket. It was filed bv
Austin JamesW. Wil-

son and Dan A. De

YOU DESERVE-BOT-H

CASH SAVINGS JGREENSTAMPS

SPECIALSFOR Extra Savin8With

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

SEPT.
18-19-2- 0

Light Crust

FLOUR
Schillings BLACK

PEPPER
SchillingsVanilla

Arrow PINTO

MflBMIWBWy

Armour's Star

Armour's All-Me- at

Armour's All-Me- at

Kraft's

v3bFrw

defendants
president,

Pntterson Mundny

Orlglnnl plaintiffs

Rousseau,

Foughts,
Rousseau
permission with-

draw.
permission

intervene plaintiffs:

Langford.
permission

withdraw.

attorneys
Fleckman.

BIG

m GREEN 11
HSTAMP3jra

5 lb. bag

Phone864-292-9 Haskell, Texas

fense attorney was John Camp
of Abilene.

Camp said that the water
lard and Haskell council pass-
ed resolutions rescinding the
Moy 29th election. In mid-Augu- st

a second election was held
permitting both property own-
ers and other Interestedcitizens
to vote. The proposals again
carried, he said.

The effect of the first election
became moot, of no conse-
quence, he said, resulting In the
Joint request for dismissal.

GRAND DAUGHTER OF MRS.
ELAM PARISH TO ENTER
UNIVERSITY IN ENGLAND

Mrs. Elam Parrlsh, of Has-
kell, received word last week,
that her granddaughter, Miss
Joan Atterbury, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Atterbury Jr., of
Corpus Christ!, had arrived in
Paris, and her next stop was
In Amsterdam.

Miss Atterbury will tour oth-
er cities enroute to England,
where she will enter Exerter
University. She plans to be at
the University for n year.

51

Del

4-o- z. Box

39
2 oz.

EXTRACT 39
BEANS

BACON

Franks

CHOICE
MEATS

2-l- b. Bag

29'

Pound

79
12 oz. pkg.

49
Pound

Bologna 49c

Pound Box

Velveeta 65c

Folger's

Monte

bottle

y.,

69c

CRISCO
3 lbs.

Crest

Lipton

OFFKKKI) TRAINING

who nre within
six months of will be
offered training as police re-

cruits under n new
Development and Training Act
Program. The program, which
Is designed to relieve the crit-
ical shortage of police man-
power, will operate until Octo

II li

Wolf Plain

Kal.

Prell

Servicemen
discharge

Manpower

lb. can

ber 1, 1970.
servicemen will be trained by
Junior colleges and other police
science Institutions under a

with the
Association of Police Chiefs,
Inc.

ZJoosii't cost
It

SURE ...
INSURE WITH

FURRHLANE AGENCY

AND BE SAFE
We Offer All Forms of Insurance

105 N. Ave. D Haskell Ph. 864-321-6

COFFEE

TUNA

Libby's Cream Style

CORN
Arrow Large LIMA

BEANS
Gandy's

ICE

Liquid

VKLLOW

TOKAY

WHITE

FROZEN

Shampoo

I

1

Pay

sub-contro-ct

Advertising

BE

w
L.lOTAMPSlfj

65
3

Flat Can

for i
16 box

TeaBags2 49
CHILI

CREAM

69

19 oz. can m

303 can

97
2-l- b. Bag

39'

VEGETABLES

SQUASH lb. 9c

GRAPES lb. 19c

ONIONS lb. 12c

FISH STICKS 4 for 99'
Large

7?
Large Size

ToothPaste49
PhoneOrder8 for Delivery TuesdayandSaturdayOnly, PleaseCall in Before11:00A, M.

GH0LS0N GROCERY

kc

Your TelephoneHill Here

International

Paynl

count

5

tl

Size

'
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Antonio. 'Hie little man

Ihc scales ni v ins,, a
rd Mrs. uaney uiirss
irents. more nre iwo

s of tl"" Home.

I
txirs Wi'tt Coast

and Johnny Cunning--

fit OOrYINU MAtW- -

CMtom Copying for tlio
Excellent copies up

ixH Inch size. See us
lilional copies or valu- -

mncrs. uniy per
I cheaperIn quantities

mo:c.

.BEI.TON DUNCAN
A.

Duncan Agency
l'hono WH-201- 0
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tuim and Ronnie Moody of Wei-noi- l.

JaiiifK Ward of New
Hrminsfel, Mike Owens of OkoIs-h- y

J near Waco), Chuck Cockrun
of Henderson, have returned
from a tour of the West Coast,
California, WnshliiRton Stnlo,
Idaho, Wyoming and Montana,
rhoy inured all the Nutlonul
liirl$ bcoullfiK for work next
summer.They wllj oil urpduajc
ns roresiry Nticcfe. Qray. Smtihra,
iloclus next summer cxecrtt Fpfcl andLarry. Ho Is wnin
to start at North Texua. Tlio
other hoys left first of lust week
for school at

Ir Cream uil CuJjo Supper
'Hii; FHA Chapter or Weinert

IilKh School Is sponsoringan Ice
cream and cake supjK--r to 1m
hold on Filday, Sept. 19. from
0:3U-10:3- I p. in tho Home-makin- i;

department. Everyone
Is invited to attend. All you can
cat for 50c.

ciass oincr.us
Frcsliman

The Freshman class of Wein-
ert IIifli School recently elected
officers for the 1969-197- 0 school
term. The following were elect-
ed to serve: President, Johnny
Karp; vice president, Hal
Guess; secretary, Melatiie Vo-jiifk- a;

reporter, Richard Gar-
cia; treasurer, Tony Walker.
Mrs. la Moody is sponsor for
tho freshmnn class.

SophomoreClass
Sophomore class elected offi-

cers for school year.
Piesident. Walene Brctllhauer;
vice president. Brenda
secretary and treasurer, Sue
linger; reiwrter, Joan Caddell.
Sponsorsare Mr. and Mrs. Ha-
ley. He is foothall coach.

Junior Class
The Junior Class of Weinert

Hiuh School recently elected of- -
fleers for the school

UCTION
RL, SEPT. 19, 1969

1:30 P. M. Anson, Texas
miles Southwestof Anson, Texas.Go 2 miles
nFM Rond 707 out of Anson, then 7 miles on
M Road 2746 and 2 miles south. Watch for
action signs.
1)1058 fi'll Ford Tractor, (1) 4 -- row Cultiva-ir.For- d

Made, 8 ft. Tandem (3 nt.). (1) 250
al. PropaneTank (trailer mounted), 62 joints

irrigation --pipe, 12 joints of
1) Big 12 cotton trailer, w Ford Planter,
1) Ford Tool Bar v 5 ft. pieces. Electric fence
harger, battery charger, plus other itemstoo
.iimcrous to mention.

Mrs. D. G. Mitchell,
For Further Information, Contact:
COL. TEX HERRING, Auctioneer

692-- 710, Abilene, Texas
0. B. COX, 823-318-3, Anson, Texas
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'Will- - U'S foJWlH Wibio elect-c-d
o server President, Lorenln

Caddoll; vice president, Sheila
Dtitton, secretary and treasur-
er Paulcttu Wilfongi reporter,
I.cc Gray. Mrs. Surah Berry U
the class sjwnsor.

Hcnlpr CJasK
,fl',l,c,,s.cnlVr clll!,s "f Weinert
HlKh School recently elected of-
ficers for the lflCa-197- 0 school
term. Hie following wore elect-
ed to serve: President, Donna
Adams; vice president, Joey
Yues; secretarynnrJ Jrcusurer,

Mrs. Alliumftjujors ut
wfMr.r u..iJ;i

m.

I

191)9-197- 0

Boone;

1969-197- 0

Mrs. Henry King lct Friday
morning of last week to visit
children in Denton, Hurst, Irv-
ing and Piano. She will also at-
tend THDA moctjng September
J7-1- H at Baker IJotej In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lain of
Fort Worth vjsltcd a few days
last week In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill King.

On September G, Mr. und
Mrs. Leonard Alexander spent
the day wlh their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Alexander and
children of Wichita Falls. The
men spent their 'time "fishing
and hunting. The women went
shopping and did some visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ralncy and
children of Abilene spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. Russell Rainey, Ruby and
Janice.

Mrs. Bill King and Patsy at-

tended the West Texas Fair in
Abilene Saturday and went to
tho Johnny Cash show. They
also had attended the Eddie
Arnold show on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield,
of Fort Stockton, spent tho
weekend with her mother. Mrs.
J. W. Liles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Offutl
left Monday morning to go to
Wichita Falls to be with his fa-

ther, Mr. F. G. Offutt Sr. of
Munday who was to undergo
surgery In Wichita General
Hospital sometime Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jccl Va$s or
Malpsfield and their 'daughter,
Mrs. Bill Noris, her two daugh-
ters, Gay Lynn and Dian, of
Fort worth, and Mrs. Lcona
Forehand of Grnlmin visited
Mrs. J. A. Driggcrs over tlio
weekend. They all visited the
Bobby Owens family I west of
Weinert and Mrs. E. M. Owens
of Munday Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. K. W. Carson
of Stamford visited Mrs. Fred.
Roberts and daughter, Pauline,
Sunday of last week. Mrs. Car-
son is a cousin of the late Fred
Itolierls.

Mrs. Fred Robcrds and" Miss
Pauline Robcrds visited Mrs.
John Bowden in Munday recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn
of Abilene visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn,
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wil-ljnjn- s,

spent ,thc weekend with
their 'daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Thcrwhanger and girls in
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Offutt
look their daughter, Judy to
Abilene Sunday afternoon. She
entered Commercial College
Monday.

Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs.
R. L. Edwards went to Wichita
Fails Tuesday of last week on
business and did some shop-

ping. Mrs. J. A. DriRgcrs ac-

companied them as far as Go-rc- e

and visited her aunt, Mrs.
Millie Hunter lor the day.

Gordon Forehand of Odessa

i

FREE
j Oftpur Oft JifDIVJPUAL.

PpfrritAIT IN MAUTJPUL.

Jul w UMiU
lP.tf1lI.OR

(famQi4 qnd All Jh Kiddi$

May Pj Pftofoyr,apfte. Free--

You canbm mcH jnnriw jrf Ik fH ' j
and pick any one of thefl l yu M pWi w W MK

-

children be accompanied by a parent.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

to gel a color portrait you will treasure alys.Several oof? arj

takenand to?costadditional portraits are vailabje for Jhpsc v

them.

It's our way of SAyinc "Thank You" lo our jiwny MRular uslorrtcrs, and

a, elly somelhirfg special Thercheau.ifully P0"d por IraHs -n- ot
snapshots.And don't lore . 1 ! In Wwnc color, so dress"child-

ren in bticht colors.

A gift to you from-- - '

Ben Franklin
420 N. 1st - Haskell, Texas
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TUB 11A3KKLL FltJM MfS DOIfLAIt DAY SECTION

vhdtcd his aunt. Mrs. J. A.
Drlftgers, Inst week.

M and Mrs Marvin Phcmls-lo-r
was Joined at Montague last

Friday by his mother. Mrs- - M"
Plumiister ns they all went to
Shunnan to attend the wedding
of Shirley Goodwin to ChuHes
Motcnson at Perrln Air Force
Base theie He is In service und
stationed at San Antonio, where
they will make their home. Roy
Phcmlster of Clyde )orformcd
the coiemony.

Mr. upd Mrs. Mnivln Phcm-
lster, Mrs. A. J Sanders and
Mrs. 11. W. Smith attended
West Texas Fair In Abilene on
Thursday of last week and d

the nice exhibits and all
the livestock.

For the first class parties the
high school students all went to
the West Texas Fair at Abilene
Tuesday night of last week by
bus, All the class sponsors ac-

companied the students, ex-
cept Mrs. Moody, who was ill
at the lime.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henson
of Lublwck visited her sister,
Mrs. C. L. Garrett, Thursday
and Friday of last week. Also
visiting were Mr. and Mrs.
GarJIj Garrett, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Garrett, all of Haskell.

Among those ftom Wencrt at-
tending tlio wedding of Carolyn
Langford and Joe Stullr at
Rule Friday nigl)t were Mrs.
C. L. Garrett. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Horan Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Vojkufka, Mr. Frank
Moeller Frances and Tuffy,
Mrs. Dora Brueggeman and
four children.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reeves
and Nan of Weinert; Mr. and
Mrs. Arlon Alexander of Stam-
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Justin Pues-ch- el

of Haskell, all celebrated
birthdays and anniversary last
Saturday night by going to Ab-

ilene and eating at tho Towno
Crier. This is an annual affair,

hut Mjnje weit; unable to at-
tend.

Recent visitors In the home
of Mis. C. L. Garrett was her
piece. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lov-
ing of Pampa.

Mrs. Ronnie Walker is spend-lii- g

some time with her pnrents,
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Edwards.
Her husband, Ronnie, left on
Thursday of Inst week for Viet-nnm- .

Mr. and Mi-s- . Duiwxxl Bru-to- n

flew out and visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bep Bruton,
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Jones of
Wilson, Okla., visited In the
home of his niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Duard While, over the weekend
and attended church at the
Church of Christ for Sunday
morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alex-
ander and Ronnie visited her
parents, Mr-- , and Mrs. Dick Mo-Kenp-

lp Lubjxjek Wednesday
of last week.

Roppie Alexander left tho
first pail of this week for Ran-
ger Junior College.

Mrs N. I. McCollum and
Nettle fjiom Ifaskpll visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. p. Bennett, Sun-
day nfjernoon.

Visitors In tlio Roy Herrlcks
home last week Vns his bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hpr-ric- ks

and son of Norwalk, Cali-
fornia.

Jerry Don Hudgins, of Roch-
ester, grandson of the Roy Her-
rlcks, had the misfortune of
getting his leg broken at school
last week. He is in Knox Ciiy
Ho.spltal al piesont and doing:
fine. He was brought back from
Wichita Falls hospital Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Phcmls-
ter of Sweetwater visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Jetton and tho
M. W. Phemlsters andall vis-

ited Mrs. Jolion's mother in
Rice Springs Rest Homo. She
is an aunt of the Phemlsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jetton re

into the 70s

are
at

now.
in andseethe look

of . .

cently took a tour of New Mex-
ico. They visited In Ruldosn and
other points of interest.

Pvt E2 R W. Anderson left
Inst Friday for Fort Gordon,
Ga., where ho will Ifuvp 18
weeks of mechanic
School in U. S. Army eastern
school.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Jones on Tuos-da- y

of last week were her bro-
ther, Mr, and Mrs. George Ash-b- y

(he Is of Rc-bok- ah

ut
her sisters, AJr. und Mrs. Vlr-gl-e

Below of Depton, Mr. and
Mrs. Evprpit Medley, Haskell,
and their Mr. and
Mrs. Truutt Parsons and Sheila
of Haskell.

Rocky Sanders, who is work-
ing at Diesel Cummins in Dal-
las, was home over the week-
end. His Ixjss thereand his wifp
came to Wplnert to go bird
hunting wjtli Rocky. Also visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Sanders, were Mr. and

So Many

Made

Fun of My

I

to

Take It Out

All ,new
No matter which 1970 Torino you
chooso,yoo'II bo driving tho most

car of tho ypar,
Now ehapo. Now slzo. Now stylo.
Now power. Thero are 14 modelsIn

nil And you're suro to find ono
qivos you tho vnluo, or
luxury you want.

Mrs. Jacky Sanders of Dallas,
who along with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dudley Phelps and Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth of Haskell,
attended the West Texas Fnjr
In Abilene and the Johnny Cash
show" evening.

LBAVK OF
AT IIOMI

DCFA Leslie Dale
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ot-

to of Route I, Has-
kell, spent two weeks leave at
home with his parents.Ho also
visited his sister and her hus-
band, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Sawoy, of Fort Worth.

Leslie August 22nd
from the Naval D. C. Training
Center at the U. S. Naval Base
in Pn and is now
assigned to the U.S.S.A. Prairie
(AD-15- ) R Division. San

California 96601.

doesn't cost . .
It Pays!

Farm Bureau
Insurance

WE MAY NOT LOOK TOO GOOD

BUT WE SURE

YOUR

itfljf

that

1970
a movo

Into die quiotor ol tho slonk
now Fords lor1970
ol livo groat V-- and 21 dilforont
rpodols tho ologant LTD

and Gniaxio 500 Tho now
gives you rldo smooth and

that you havo to tost-driv-o

boliovo

PAGK FIVE

Menus...
School lunch menus for week

of 22-2-

Monday : Luncheon meat
lettuce and toma-

toes, potato chips, English ixms,
applo cobbler, milk.

Chicken and rice,
green beans, carrot nnd celery
sticks, rolls, butler, pouch
halves, peanut butter cookies,
milk.

uuli con Carno
with beans, buttered greens,
baited potatoes, but-
ter, pear halves, milk.

Barbecued weln-crs- ,

potato salad, buttered mix-
ed tomato wedges,
rolls, butler, cobbler,
milk.

Friday: Braised beef, mushed
potatoes, buttered corn, tossed
greensalad, rolls, butter, apple-
sauce enke, milk.

Mine Sure
Any

Better So

Didn't
Ever Put
Mine Jn.

Perry
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Todayis1970atyourFord Dealers!
Ford leaps
with newer, bolder,
better ideas. They
ready and. wafting
your Ford Dealer's
Come

tomorrow today!

aeronautic

superintendent
Orphanage Corslcana);

daughter,

People

Picture

Decided

Danny
Tollison

1970 Torino.
cjear through.

complotoly chgjigod

porformanco

Campbell,

Saturday

HJ'I''PN
AUHKNCp

Whltten-bor- n,

Whlttcnbom

graduated

Philadelphia,

Fran-
cisco,

Advertising

Hasfell, Texas

APPRECIATE
BUSINESS

864-305-0 864-310-5

IILVH

Ford.
Take Quiet Break,

world
Takoyourchoico

Including
popular

Ford a so
vibratlon-fro- o

it to it.

September

sandwiches,

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

combread,

Thursday:

vegetables,
pineapple

Wasn't

1

George

1970 Mustang.
Run with Number One.
No doubt about Arnonca'B favorite
sporty car it's Mustang pit tho way!
Take your choico ol six dlllorqit
models. Thrno dilforont roollinps.
Nino different ongines. Mustang's
dosignod to ho doslgnod by you.
Tmd out why MusJang'oroally Num-

ber On ior so many drivers.

Fordgivesyou BetterIdeas.Ks theGoingTiling!
BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

209 SouthAvenueE Phone8 64-26- 11 Haskell, TgxW i.

s. !
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WASHINGTON. D. C. - Just
20 yonrs ngo, the then Secretary
of Defense Louis Johnson, act-
ing on his own inltlntive, mnde
severe cuts in military prepar-
edness.

The strength, balance and
capability of our armed serv-
ices were seriously and danger-
ously impaired. Secretary John-
son acted In the fact of strong
opposition from the Congress,
which appropriated money he
refused to use.

The same thing Is happening
today except Jn reverse.

This time, because of pros-sur- e

for more social welfare
spending, the Congress is
clamping down on funds for the
military.

Defense Secretary M e 1 v 1 n
Laird says this will result in
"an Inevitable weakening of
our world-wid- e military post-
ure."

By the actions of the Cong-
ress, over a billion dollars has
already been processed from
current expenditures. More
than three billion dollars is be-

ing pared from the 1970 budget
request.

Specifically a p p I I e d, this
means the mothballing of at
least 100 Navy ships; a reduc-
tion of about 300.000 flying
hours a year from flight train-
ing by the Air Force; the

of at least one infan-
try division; a shave of 120.000
men in manpower in general
forces and another100.000 men
in the services

The Secretary of Defense in-

fers that It may be necessary
to close some military baseson
n 48-ho- notice to Congress
before public announcement

The reduction in our armed
forces, decreed In 1!H9. left us
essentially naked to the whims
of our enemies at the outset of
the Korean War There Is evi-
dence that weakness a t that
rime may have encouraged the
North Koreans to launch their
invasion of the South. Indeed,
there is sufficient rationale to
support the belief that the Ger-
mans of World War I were led
to believe the U S. would not
Intervene, just as Hitler thought
we would hold aloof from World
War II.

Recently meeting in annual
conventions were the Veterans
of Foreign Wars and the Amer-
ican Legion. The attendance
totaled approximately 90 000
veterans. Resolutions w ere
written by men who have come
home from war to do the things
that silent Americans want most

to finish their education, get
jobs, buy homes, raise fnmllics-n- d

fervently hope their sons
and daughterscan grow up in
u World where wars are only
memories.

Out of these meetings they
spoke vehemently agaiast at-

tempts to reduce the Nation's
military effectiveness because
the history of their time has
taught them that aggressorsre-
spect force; that appeasement
and weakness are only a pro-
logue to new agression

In the resolutions passed In
these conventions, they speak
out in anger against a minor-
ity of dissenters who ridicule
their Flag, their institutions,
their laws and the educational
system they want for their
children.

If they emphasize "law and
order" and reject radical up-
heaval in our social fabric. It
Is because they believe true
progress for the disadvantaged
can only be achieved through
reasoned programs administer-
ed through an orderly frame-
work and based on fiscal re-
sponsibility

The voices of these veterans
an saying to America that in-

ternal dissension is a gross dis-
service to our Country, that it
cannot be saved by internation-
al weakness nor by risking the
future of our children to the
whims of foreign nations which
choose to remain strong while
we liquidate our security

As has been said here many
times, waste and extravagance
of public funds cannot be ex-
cused on any grounds, Perhaps
there are too many generals,
admirals and other high-rankin- g

retired military officers in
procurement positions with big
industries having Government
contracts. They know "the
ropes" and presumably are able
to work advantages for their
companies. A stop should be put
to practices of loose spending
by Government, wherever it is.
It is entirely another thing
when expediency overrules a
nation's prudence In matters of
survival. To paraphrasen bll-Ile-

line, what proflteth a na-
tion to gain all good things for
itself and to be destroyed either
from within or without.

SKRVINfl ABOARD
TIIK ITKS 1IOKXK

Navy Warrant Officer John R.
Estes of Rule, Is serving

the USS Home off the
Southern California coast.

The ship recently participated
In Operation Beef Master, n
combined Navy-Marin- e exer-
cise, preparing the units for
conditions they will meet not
only in Southeast Asia, but
throughout the Western Pacific
area.

The partlclpatlnfj Fleet had
to evade Navy aircraft acting
as enemy surveillance planes
as one of the many maneuvers
included In the exercise.

In one respect, Beef Master
might be comparedto a gradu-
ation exercise,since each unit
was evaluated and graded on
ita perfonnaiwa.

YOU ARE INVITED
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Detroit tklitit It bucktlrutjur

Chevrolet'sNewest

...T5 l.up i. JftX3 L

Chevrolet's the Caprice Coupe for
grille, hood and fenders. ItecesKcd vertical taillights
the many refinementsfound in the Caprice this year.
in the dealers'khowrooma on September18.

CapriceCoupe
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mihive
The New 1970Chevrolets

and Oldsmobiles
Thursdayand Friday September18-1-9
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1970, Is dressedup with a new front stjling of
and color-accente- d wheel coversare only two of
The new Chc relet line of passengercarswill be

FREE COFFEE

"Salesand

Constantly fining prominentponition in the popularity polls Is the Chevy Nova. Advanced styling
featuressuchassimulatedfroat fender louversand body striping give the Chevy Nova Coupe.(above).
an sir of action.A ntde-a.wa-y antennabuilt Into the Windshield (with all factory Installedradios) is now
availableon the Nova. The aew Chevrolet line of earswill be on display September 18.

--Mfc-

PHONE 864-262-6- Service
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OhUinoliile'f front wheel drive Toroniulo, for

most new mid and
ftincc the enr was introtlticcd in the fall of
Jt u Willi a new

iq

1970,N to the wheel opening, new front end, Including

refleitt the extensive cIimikc In anpearaneuij grille exposed headlamps uiore

ilecker look)iig distinctive
llMi.l.O. clcgunt cer lutcrior decor,yj
iimpe i'
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Our CompleteLine of Chevroletsand Oldsmobilesfor 1970 will beon display

19th . . . And We Invite You to Inspectand Drive theCarof Your Choice.
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stale's shore of n

' Jim of 29,000, men.
tlie Army ' -

Line Corps. The stntc
.V in ihr same nro--

'ttteen Hie two serv--

nill.s In Auk-JSrwoi- v

1,518 and 1,--

tciivcly
!i

of 8.906 Is scheduled
tennrdfl for nnncil

imyaium
f.i w,mlnnll()ll In Oc--

crcparc for future calls,
VUnit Riild. Tills
,. i totals of 11,135
' . mi: in Aiiiniul

omDcr. "."" -- ..
9 in July
j cnlortlnti to flit
jll, thrmiRh Octoher

l from nmoiiR l'ajhiiiih;ii
i.uln ,nn ivlui urn

r..lio 10 vvir nlil nnd
2i volunteers under tine

!nd

our

tDf5$

20 In the iumiuciicu In whlulithey luivo and CJ

in through 23
yeius old, sIiirIo and mnrrictl,
oldest first, with llio.se mnrrlcdlifter AiikiiM 2G, 10(15, holni

nhend of those married
on or before that date.

In filling the quota for the
n physical and men-

tal examination for October, lo-
cal lxards, If ncccitsniy, may
Ko as low ati 18 years and nine
months of iirc, oldest first; but
no person may be Inducted un-t- il

he Is J'J years old.

Rule Romps
Over Hawley

The Rule Mobcats nipped the
llnwlcy HonrcMs, 40-0- , Friday
nlRht in action at Hawley.

Winston May was the bl ruiifor Kule, .scoring TD's on runs
of M, 18, 7 yards. Other Bo-c- at

scores came on Jaunts of 56
and 22 yards by Jimmy Lisle
and n Rallop by Jesse
Gnlirndo.

Lisle also was successful on
two extra point kicks and scor-c-d

a two-poi- conversion.
Rule chalked up 231 yanls on

the wound and a tough defense
limited Hawley to only one first
down,

See Us For
CompleteAuto Repair

Brake Drum Turning

CompleteBrakeRepair
' Engine Tune-U- p

AND ALL THOSE FINE CONOCO

PRODUCTS

orrel Auto Repair
Everything in Auto Repair

Conoco Gasoline and Diesel Fuel
1706 S. Ave. E Haskell Phone 864-295-8
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Area News
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neweit Oldimnliile is the Cutlasj Identified by Its own notclilinclc lino, Its own
Coupe, a dlstinctbc enr dcslRned body Its own external

o RrowmR customer demand for sporty its own interior,
luxury in a personalized of automobile. It is

Outstanding
Conservation In

arc still the
outstanding conservation work
being applied in the
Creek nnd Wichlta-Brao- s Soil
and Water Conservation Dist-
ricts of Haskell County, stales
Harry G. Koehlcr, Soil Conser-
vation of the Has-
kell Woik Unit.

M. 10. Overton, cooperator
and Director of Zone One of the
California Creek SWCD has
completed a set of parallel ter-
races on his farm at Paint
Creek. Other coopcrators of the
California Creek SWCD com-
pleting work include Glenn A.
Merchant of Haskell, parallel
tcmicos and a diversion ter-
race; R. G. Footc of Haskell
and K. D. Rose of Rochester
are m the processof completing
systems of parallel on

farms east of
Hcrbcit Williams and Arthur
Knlpling of have
recently completed systems of
parallel terraceson their farms
as additions to existing systems.

Allen of Haskell,
1969 recipient of the Worth
Press Outstanding F a r m e r
Aw has completed parallel
terracing all cropland

fcMia: Sferit Kjrri 5fe55

rings the Latest
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The elcRnnt 1070 roof
SupremeHoliday shape, ornamentation, and
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ParallelTerraces,The

Work HaskellCounty
Parallel terraces

Technician

terraces
Haskell.

aid

to You
Less Than

DAY

ty'urntno against
subcrlntlon incroaslng

continue Incroaso

RECORD

RECORD

California

Strickland

CODE..

Money Enclosed Check Enclosed
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has installed a total of 215,382
feel of parallel terraces.

Waterways shaped and plan-
ned to Ihi seeded or sodded to
grass were completed on the
G. V. Mlddlcbrook and E. B.
Cathey farms at Pnint Creek.

The following cooj)crators
with the Wichita-Brazo-s SWCD
have completed Installing these
practices: J. P. Perrin, R. A.
Lane and A. W. Weaver of Has-
kell parallel terraces; Guy
McFarlin of Bomartonrobuilt
standard level terraces; W. B.
Hill of Haskell and Jack Tank-ersle- y

of O'Brien have shaped
waterways that are planned to

i.v, .".

mV

established to grass cover.

A fui 111 M)nd for livestock wa-

ter was constructed on the Ha-

zel G. Smith farm at Mattson,
Melvin Cunningham Is ojMMiitor.
Rebus Guess of Munday con-
structed a farm nd on his
farm at Mattson.

Scott Ranch has completed a
farm pond for bettor livestock
distribution bv putting the pond
In a seldom used portion of the
pasture.

Cost share
furnished the
by the Great
Hon Program
the SCS and
Conservation
tered by the
scrvation and
ice.

assistance
above producers
Plains Conserva-administcie-d

Agricultural
Program adminis-Agricultur-

Seiv--
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Haskell Passes

Away Calif.

Mr. Farmer
RANCH SUPPLY

All Fall Seeds
WHEAT OATS BARLEY RYE
VETCH WINTER PEAS

OLIN MATHIESON FERTILIZERS
Grazing Bigger

TYPES COTTON DEFOLIANTS

BEFORE

Farm & RanchSupply
Haskell,
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in. Day order-takin-g world. Wouldn't be to have EscapeMachine?

Introducingthetotally new
CutlassSupremefromOldsmobile.

rne uEscapeMachineImaninevou cruisinn
this sleekbeauty. Proud?-yo-ud better

uuuave ii. i nis uim new personal
size Supremelets you moveup to

uias wnnout leaving tho
low-pric- e field. But then, that's

your secret--a secretluxuriously
hidden under that formal new roof

and elegant lines. And there'sRocket
action that won't quit-tha-nks

to anotherOldsmobile exclusive:
unique Valve Rotators.
Cutlass Supremo-o- ne of 29 Olds

EscapoMachines inviting you
to makoyour escapo.Oldsmobile:

e&capu irom me ordinary.
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Mrs. Mnxinu Vivian Yurbrouuh, Loo Jr.; one dangler, Nancy
19, of Sclma.

The Rev. Gregory S.
officiated. Burial was in Floral
Memorial Parle at Sclma.

Mis Ynrlmwgh wag a native
of Haskell and hadlived in Scl-m- n

for 33 vnnrs. Slip vvjir n
I'unuriil services were held incmlxr of the First Baptist

Tuesday, September 9, at 10:00 Church and Rebecca Lodj;e.
a. m in the I'aue Funeral Survivors iimludn hor Inis- -

NOW IN STOCK

around

a

PACJK

Mcnefcc; her mother and fa-

ther, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
two sisters, Ruth Mey-

ers and Dorothy Pattonj her
rrandmnlhor, Mrs
Cameron, and five grandsons,

who reside Sclma.

Relatives from Haskell at-
tending services were Mr. and

Rufus Yarhrough and Mr.
Chapel, Selma, California, band, Uio Yarhrough; son, and Mrs. Jack Harvey.
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Ualn
I don't huve nn official

to rt'porl, but around
four or five Inches fell in our
community lust week, and
everyone was lad to see the
sun shine Friday. Although it
was a little late to help the cot-
ton much, it Kftve us some
much needed water in our stock
tanks and gave us moisture to
plant the wheat.

Mrs. F. A. SteKcmoeller had
surgery at the Methodist Hosp-
ital in Dallas last week, and ut
last reiwrl she Is feeling hot-
ter. Mr. Stegemoeller has been
down there with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbort Le-Fev- re

and Jill went to Canyon
Sunday to get Mrs. Will Siege-mcelle-r,

who had spent the
past week there with Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Hailey, Uob and
Uuss. They uie doing fine and
able to get along without help
now.

Mr. and Mrs Maxey Thomp-
son and daughters. Mellnda

. y , f

and Cindy, of Irving, visited
with Mrs. John L. Brooks and
liuelah M a e Summers last
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. JoeClark made
an trip lo Amarillo
one day last weeK, when they
were Informed that their son,
Hay had beenInjured at work
there and was hospitalized. It
proved not to be too serious
and he was released from the
hospital Friday and will regis-
ter for classes at West Texas
State this week.

The "hunters", Reece. Whit
and Chailes Clark, and J. W.
Threet, called In Thursday night
of last week and they have all
killed a moose in Alaska and
were doing fine. They had come
back from the island where they
were hunting to Anchorage and
have started back home. How-
ever, they planned to hunt some
en their way back. They should
have a lot of interesting things
to talk about when they return.

Covered Dish Supper
The ladies of the L.O.C Home

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand RealEstate

Phone864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your Patronage Sincerely Appreciated

$& wL-- '

emergency

Demonstration Club entertained
their husbands and children
with n covered dish supper at
the Sagerton Community Cen-
ter Thursday night of last
week. It was scheduled to be a
picnic, but with all the rain that
was nearly impossible. After
the meal, Mrs. Clarence Tlech-elma- n

and Mrs. Johnny Tlech-elma- n

led the group in playing
games.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Corlne and .family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kleke,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng,
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Nler-dlec- k

and Melissa, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert LeFevre, Kent and
Jill, Mr. and Mrs. ICugene
Tiechelman and Billy, Mr and
Mrs. Clarence Tiechelman and
Arlene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Tiechelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvie .Ionian
attended a (tinner's Convention
at Quunah Thursday of last
week,

Dr. Marshall Rhew, district
superintendent, conducted serv-
ices heie at the Sagerton Meth-
odist Church. Sunday morning,
due to the Illness of Bra. Mar-
vin Fisher. Although Bro. Fish-
er was unable to preaech, he
and Mrs. Fisher were present.
Bro. Fisher had surgery at the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
lust week und is doing fine. He
hud to return for treatment
this week. Mrs. Rhew was also
here with her husband. They
live in Seymour.

Change In Services
Services will be held at Faith

Lutheran Church next Sunday,
September21, at 8:00 p. m. with
Holy Communion and Sunday
School will be held at 7:00 p. m.
Tlds Is for this Sunday only.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schroner-sted-t
and Kami and Kristl. of

Uwelland visited with the Fred
Schroner.stedtsFriday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tiechel-
man recently spent the week

BOYS...
YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL

TROPHY IN OUR

mmmmmmmmmmB.Oi . V i R

lL x ' m

r Punt,Pass,andKickl

CONTEST
Which Will Re ConductedAt 1:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1969
FOOTBALL PRACTICE FIELD

There is no cost. All you do is registerand have
your parentscountersign the entry form Pick up
your form now so they will be readyon ContestDay,
Saturday,October11, 1969.

Trophies will be awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd
placesin eachof the following agegroups,8, 9, 10, 11,

12 and 13. Boys who will become14 years old before
January5 arenot eligible.

Bill WilsonMotor Co.
209 S. A ve. E Phone861-261-1 Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.

with Rev and Mrs. Winston
Hold and Allen Wayne In Jour-danto-n.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon May-fiel- d

or Hamlin visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre Sat-
urday night.

TAX MAN HAM SKZ:

It's customary for a lot of
housewives to take a jMirt-tim- e

job shortly after they have
bundled the kids off to school
In September Tills contributes
to the family budget and gets
mama back Into the excitement
of the business world ami awuy
from housewifeing ehoies for at
least a little while. Surprising-
ly enough, mothers who work
part time create more than
their share of tax problems.
First, the employer figures
that the housewife won't earn
enough to be required to pay
any tax, and he doesn't with-
hold. But, unfortunately for the
housewife - due to community
property law In Texas has al-

ready earned enough to owe
taxes -- due to1 her half of the
husband's,Income, and the law
requires if withholding regardless
of the amount. The second
problem comes from the house-
wife claiming her own exemp-
tion on her Wl form without
having her husband drop her
as an exemption nn his W-- l.
This usually results in the fam-
ily owing a tax at the end of
the year. It is better on a part-tim- e

or temporary' job of this
type for her to claim "0" as iier
exemptions and let the hus-
band's withholding continue un-
changed. And, finally, some
housewives happily sign the
joint return with their husband
on his earnings, and file a sep-
arate return and claim a refund
on their temporaryor part-tim- e

earnings. The computer has a
program all ready to send the
housewife and her husband a
notice of audit. You can't file
separatereturns in Texas with-
out splitting the Income and the
withholding and deductions for
both spouses.

tor1970,
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SEPTEMBER 21-2- 7

AS IN
AUSTIN Governor Preston

Smith has designated the period
September 21-- 7 us "Highway
Week in Texas."

Gov. Smith set aside the
seven day period for annual
tribute to the State's highway
builders and Its sujierb 69
thousand-mil- e highwav network.

Theme for Highway Week this
year Is "Highways Bring Better
Living."

The observance in Texas la
sponsoied each year by the
Texas Good Koads Association
In cooiwratlon with the Texas
Highway Department and the
highway building I n d ustry.
Chambers of commerce aid
city, county and State leaders
organize community programs
for the Highway Week observ-
ance.

The Texas Good Roads Asso-
ciation is a non-prof- organ-
ization composed of individual
motorists, highway builders and
industry-oriente-d groups joined
together in support of a better
highway program.

In his official memorandum,
Governor Smith noted that "the
State of Texas through Its effi-
cient Highway Departmentpro-
vides and maintains more than
60 thousand miles of highways
for the use of Texans and their
visitors."

He called the Texas highway
system "one of our great and
irreplaceableassets" because of
its benefits to the Texus econ-
omy and to Texas citizens.

T h e benefits of adequate
highways exceed their cost
through reduced accident and
driving expenses, time savings,
enhancement of property values
and encouragement of indust-
rial, commercial andresidential
development, the Governor said.

He said modern highways are
planned and built to improve
the quality of the environment
and to preserve nd make more

1470 Mercury Cyclone CT. Tht action
liven standingstill it looks like action. Comeswith a
sprty hoodscoopanda uninuc Cyclonegrille tlnnkedby amber
Cyclonetunning lights.A 351 cu. in, V 8 is standard;options

n SuperCJ .2U1V RamAir V-- 8 with 375 lip.
Inside: bucketsm cool "breathable" Comfort-weav- e

vinyl. Cyclone GT, Mercury's sporty new street
juachine that lookslike a racing car.

209 South

DESIGNATED

"HIGHWAY WEEK TEXAS"

yourMercurydealer
and

accessible theplaces of scenic,
Historic and lecreaiiiniiu --

poitance.
Texas motorists, the Govern-

or said, supixirt the highway
program through highway-use-r

taxes and should take every
opportunity to Inform them-

selves of the progress and plan-

ning In highways.
As part of the Highway Week

observance, memliers of the
Texas Highway Commission will
make appearances throughout
the State. Members are Chair-
man Dowitt Giver of Austin,
Herbert C. Bclry Jr. of Carrlzo
Springs, and Garrett Morris of
Fort Worth.

In addition, many Highway
Departmentdistrict offices will
hold ojmmi house so local citi-

zens can learn more alxnit De-

partment activities. Department
representativesalso will address
civic groups in their areas.

JOB Ol'I'OKTIINITlKS
During Its first in months of

operation, JOBS (Job Opportun-
ities In the Business Sector)
program sjxinsors In the air-

craft aerospace manufacturing
Industry contracted with the Iji-lx- ir

Department to hire, train
and retain more than 5,275 dis-
advantaged jobless persons. A

Federal investment of S1G.6 mil-
lion helped to make this poss-
ible.

OPEN END, heavy brown kraft
envelopes In all sizes for mail-
ing pictures, manuscripts and
other heavy mailing nt the

Registered
PUBLIC SUKVEYOB

County Surveyor
O. II. BAKTIJ3Y

Phono 888-245- 4

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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Out victory.

19-- 0

The Knox City
hung up three tallies In the first
half and then called upon a
nick-rlblx'- d defensive to te-ser-

a 1D--0 shutout of
Steers "I Hochcster Friday

night.
Rogers took n five

yard toss from Knox City
Mike Newton for the

first score and Ivan
kick dealt the

an early 7-- 0 lead.
The hosts wrapjied up the

scoring In the second quarter
when Charlie Lieb converted a
nine-yar- d run into a touchdown
and Langford later took a

pass from Newton for their
second aerial marker.

The hard fought, scoreless
last half saw the visiting Steers
play the hosts even but the

Cotton combines more desir-
able than any
other fi!T natural or

action
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